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A 
flus 
'Bode 
(ius say! hert>'! a fashion noll' 
from ("i&y Hall: (ilan i!l ou& and 
plas&ic: and mt>tal art' in as 
ac:c"sorin for thl' wt>ll-drn!lt'd 
llallowl't'n rl'vt'lt-r &his yt-ar. 
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CouncilOKs 
Halloween ban 
of bottled booze 
8v Tonv Gordon 
Staff w·rtll'r 
The sale of alcohol m glass 
bottles will be regulated during 
Halloween for the first time 
e\.'er as a result of action taken 
by the City Council :Mondav. 
At a special formal meeting 
:\londay night. the council 
adopted an ordinance 
prohibiting the sale of certain 
types of alcohol during the week 
before Halloween and 
Halloween weekend. 
The council unanimously 
approved an ordinance 
developed by the city staff in 
cooperation with several local 
hquor retailers. The ordinance 
IS designed to rerluce the 
amount of broken glass left on 
South llbnois Avenue foUowing 
the annu.&J celebration. 
The ordinance Will block the 
sale of beer and "pop" wines. 
those w1th an alcohol content of 
15.5 percent or more. in bottles 
from Monday. Oct. 'rl to Mon· 
day. Nov. 3. 
Sale of hard liquor in 500 
millimeter bottles or less, or 
any wines or beer in bottles wiU 
be ~ in Carbondale f1'0m • 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 31 to 2 a.m. 
Sunday. Nov. 2. 
Mavor Hans Fischer said he 
is "hOping that everyone wiU 
see that the council's main 
concern is to protPCt the safety 
of the participants." 
The ordmance "is designed to 
tone down the celebration and to 
maintain safetv." he said. "We 
have g1ven a iot of thought to 
thts. and we wtll see how 1t 
works out.'' 
The ordinance is part of a 
council policy to control the 
parties that annually ha\·e 
brought thousands of people 
onto South Illinois Avenue 
dunng Halloween weekend A 
council cormmttee report on the 
pc:rtles said the events posed a 
"serious threat to the phys1cal 
safety and welfare of the par-
tiCipants. and the .. ·ery real 
poss1b1hty of the occurrence of 
a major disaster." 
On July 7. the council adopted 
the committet>'s recom-
mendations as policy. Tht' 
policy states that the citv will 
not take formal action to" close 
South Illinois Avenue for the 
party. will not extend bar 
closing times past the normal 2 
a.m. deadline ard will work 
With SIU -C in not scheduling 
any events for that weekend 
which would draw out-of-
towners into Carbondale. 
Tht' liquor retailers who 
worked with city staff to 
devei'?P. the ordinance provided 
a defmJtlon of the difference 
between "table" and ·•pop" 
wines and a list of 18 pop wine 
brand names to use "fi appendix 
to the ordinance. They also 
pledged full cooperation w1th 
the c1ty in enforcement of the 
new law. 
In other action. the council 
apProved a renegotiation of the 
c1ty's engineering contract with 
Clark, Dietz Engineers for the 
ratlroad relocation project. 
Clark. Dietz n:porteod to the 
city that the f1rm fact'd a 
1528.65:t coat ~c!TUD on the ;:,=.~ ~-;:;. =~·:..!h~ 
the project by rtark. Dietz 
following the completion of 90 
percent of the work on the 1974 
contract with the city. contract 
with the city. 
A meeting last week between 
citv staff. Clark. Dietz and 
llli.nois Department of Tran-
sportation officials resulted in a 
compromise agreement ap-
proved Monday night by the 
council. 
The new contrad provides 
S\66.288 of fie\\' city money for 
the projPCt. raising the total 
cost to the citv to $368.i'95 
Clark. Dietz will" credit the cih· 
$78.118 for already complett>d 
work done improperly or 
containing omissions. 
In addition. some portions of 
the project 111ill be dropped from 
the agreement with Clark. D1etz 
and incorporated into new 
contracts w1th Clark. Dietz or 
other en~neermR firms 
Goodness Gooses! 
Geese wintering here again 
By Col~ M..-e 
Stllff Wrilft' 
in~::~l~=· are honking their way 
So far aixNt 1'7,000 a- .,..,.. ~
::r~~=~N~t~~e-~!~ 
sa1d Fire Chief Layman Summers of the 
refuge. 
sept. 20 is when the first geese usuallv 
arrive and the geese population at the refuge 
reaches a peak of about 100.000 by Parly 
Oecember. Summers said. Around March 15 
they start heading north. he added 
The majority are Canada geese. Summers 
said. but about 100 are snow geese. 
The Canada geese are migrating from the 
lower tip of the Hudson Bay in Canada. and 
the snow geese are flocking from the tundra 
area of the Arctic Circle. satd W.D. Klimstra 
of the Slt:-C Cooperative Wildlife Research 
La bora tor; 
Most o( the snow geese inhabit the Gulf 
Coast in the winter. especially in Louisianna 
and Texas. Klirnstra said. 
('.eese that migrate to Southern Illinois find 
lodging at the Crab Orchard refuge. Rend 
Lake. Horseshoe Lake. and the l'nion Countv 
refuge. he satd. • 
The sight of thousands of geese on a field is 
Impressive. They can be seen from ob-
servation stands on Illinois Route 148. about 
~miles south of lllinota Route 13. Another 
lookout spot is on Wolf Creek Road. located off 
Route 148 about two miles south of Route 13. 
~ buntiOC is .-mltted at the Cnllt 
Orchard refuse. In JIK'l--. WllUa~ 
Alexander and Union ctnnties. huntinR _; 
for geese starts Nov. 3 and ends Dec. 31 or 
~d· if 27.000 geese have been ltilled, he 
Most waterfowl fly in a \'-formation. 
Klimstra said. The reason~ He speculates that 
the b1rds are followmg a leader at the tip of 
the \'-shape. Another reason could be that if 
they flew without a pattern. wind would make 
it difficult for them to nv. he added. 
The ~eese are getting fat off areas of far-
mland that farmers rent out to the Crab Or-
chard refuge. One-fourth of the land provides 
grain feed for the ~eese Grasses and grains 
are the primary food for ~eese 
Canada ~eese are very antisocial during 
the1r breedmg tnnP m the summer. Klimstra 
said. He said the major difference between 
snow and ranada geese is that snow ge<>se 
tend to nest closer together. 
Geese reach sexual maturity when they are 
!:~~:~r: .. ~e!~eo%r 0::: = ~~ir:nd 
lo~male gee5e care for the young. called 
gJSlings. 
About 15 percent of striking inmates return to work 
the r:1ost secure and 
technologically advanced 
prison in the country. Bv ~aa :\than~ staff \\rill'r 
About 15 percent of the 320 
strikmg mmates at th•· t:.S. 
Penitentiarv at :\!arion went 
back to work Tuesday. prison 
officials said. But they sa1d the 
turnout was so small that the 
work deta1ls "could not operate 
efflcientlv" and were cancelled 
Attorn'evs at the !\1arion 
Pnsoners -Rights Project last 
week began sending pleas to 
congressmen and senators 
calling for an investigation into 
~~~ c~~:Sn~:ref;or:u~~sr~n~ 
tervention to solve the problems 
vo1ced bv mmates. 
Janet \titchell. a paralegal 
for :O.IPRP. said the strike is a 
"powder keg situation" and has 
reached an impasse that can 
only be broken through open 
congressional hearings and a 
l' .S. Justice Department in-
vestigation 
She sa1d letters and follow-up 
telephone calls will be aimed at 
certain congressmen. among 
them Rep. Paul S1mon. D-
C'arbondale. and Sen. Lowell 
Weicker. R-Conn .. a member of 
the Senate Appropriations 
Subcommittee on Prisons. 
The work stoppage began 
exactly one month ago and is 
the longest in the prison's 
history. Inmates' demands 
surfaced in late September 
when prison officials rPCeived 
three grievance lists. Only one 
of the lists was signed and 
pnson offic1als a<'cepted it as 
representative of the views of 
all the striking inmates. 
Inmates are calling for 
greater freedom in :-.;ative 
American. Moslem and other 
nontraditional religious 
ceremonies. according to the 
grievance lists. The demands 
also echo grievances that 
surfaced during last spring's 23-
day work stoppage. in which 
inmates sought better food. 
medical care. and the creation 
of ar. inmate council. The 
prisoners also want an end to 
control and segregation writ 
"boxcar" cells. which are 
considered .. beha\.'ior 
modification" cells by prisoner 
support groups. 
Some of the anonHnous 
demands rPCeived during this 
stnk~ ask for T -bone steak to be 
served at least twice a month. 
conjugal visiLo; by inmates' 
wives. a furlough program and 
a prison family day. 
Officials responded to all of 
the demands. saying they were 
unfeas1ble because of staff 
additions needed to enforce 
them and because many posed 
security risks or possible 
~~~~~ ra~e:taff. inmates 
The penitentiary was built 
during the late 1960s to replace 
the maximum-security prison 
at AJcalr37. tt is cunsidered by 
Bureau of Prisons officials to be 
Officials have said ::.at 
prisoners in the penitentiary 
are long-time ~ffenocr» with 
a\·erage sentences of 35 years. 
!\!any we:-e sent there f~m 
other federal and state prisons 
because they were discipline 
problems. have attempted 
escape. or had committed 
violent crimes while in prison. 
according to prison officials. 
Prison support groups havt 
calloed these descriptions 
"propaganda" and "scare 
tactics," claiming that prison 
officials are trying to make the 
inmates appear more 
dangerous than they really are. 
I 
Anderson's status as 'real contender' ttnder review 
8,· Tht" Associatt'd Pl'Hs 
·A campaign debate between 
Presidt>nt Carter and Ronald 
Reagan became a possibility 
a!!ain Tuesday when the League 
of Women \" oters decided to 
1ev1ew John B. Anderson's 
s:atu• as a real contender for 
the prt>Sidency. 
:\teanwhile. Reagan said he 
would appoint a woman to the 
first vacancv on the l; .S. 
Supreme Court as prt>Sident; 
Carter. cla1mE'd Reagan's 
economtc proposals would cost 
at least $1-ltl btlhon in fiscal 
1983. and Anderson said his own 
program would result in· ·a 
balanced budget by then. 
"WP are going to look at the 
polls this week." league 
prt>Sident Ruth J. Hinerfeld told 
reporters. "If 1 Anderson 1 is not 
Significant. he obviouslv would 
not be invtted to the next 
~ebate."' 
Anderson. tht> mdt>pendPnt 
candida It> whost> standing m tht' 
polls has bet>n declinmg. said in 
Chicago his support still is 
strong t>nouJo!h to makt• htm a 
credibiP nat1onal candidatP. 
Reagan. the Hepubllcan 
prt'S1dentlal nommf't' who has 
OrrP '"loud a·oirP' smlf!hl 
insistt'd that anv dt>bate 
packagt> must includP a 
prov1s1on for a Carter-Anderson 
confrontation. would not sav if a 
league mvitation for a ont>-on. 
on~ dt>bate with thP prt>SidPnt 
would bE' acct>ptablp 
Therp was no word from the 
Whitt> Houst'. but the pres1dt>nt 
has act1vely sought a fact>-to-
fat-e debatP with Rt>agan and 
ha!' acceptf'd a numher of m 
vitations from po!Pn!Jal 
sponsors l•&.t-r than the lea~Ut' 
Andt>rson wa~ mcludl'd m the 
leagu~·s f1rst dPbatt>. 1n 
Balt1mon> on St>pt 21. aftt>r h1s 
standmg m tht> polls t-xct't'dt>d 
tht> 15 perct-n• tht> lt-agut> SE't as 
a minunum to quahfy Rt>af!an 
dt-bated Andt>rson alont> when 
tht> prt>Sidt-nt rt>fused to takt> 
part. and a second dt'batt> 
M'hedulf'd for Portland. Ort- . 
was canct-11'<1 
WhiiP Andt>rson's t>xdusmn 
would not nf'Cf'Ssarth· mean 
that a debatE' bt>twet>n CartPr 
and Rt>a~an finally Will takt> 
plaet>. 11 would remove lht> 
rt>ason eited by the prt>Sid('nl for 
not talon!( part beforl' 
l'ar!Pr has msisted stpad· 
fastly on a debatE' w1th Ht'<lio!ar• 
alont> ThE' Ht>publu·an 
prt'!'idt>ntial nomtnf't' ha~ 1n 
SIS!t•d that an Andt'rson-Cartt•r 
dt>bate tM> part of any stH h 
packa!!e 
~Irs HmE'rfPid said 1f An 
dprson·s standm~ IS no lonePr 
that of a ··sl!!nlflcanr· tan 
dtdate. a new 10\"ltatwn v.nuk 
tM> tssued to C"ar!Pr and HPag;1 r, 
for a two-man dt>baH• !'hf' rild 
not sav what t·onsl!lutt'' 
significa-nt. or wht>ther tht> 1:, 
pert·ent poll~ ratmJo! standard 
still aooht•s 
News Roundup---
Senate-GC may _join forces 
Ry .-\lan N-ullf'y 
Staff \\ ritf'r 
A motion to comildPr mt'rging 
the Faculh St'natt> w1th the 
Graduate Coonc1l "'as passl'd at 
the Facult\ SenatE' tnt't'ting 
Tuesdav · 
The "senate also appoint~'<! 
repr('S('ntallws for the St>arch 
l"Otmmttl't' for a nE'w VICE' 
prt>Sident for at·adt•mic affa1rs 
and rest>arch 
The mouon was approved 
unanunouslv to han• the 
governanct> ".:ornrntttt't' of the 
~'at·ulh· Senate t'Xplort' the 
poss!b.lltty of rnt>rgmg tht' 
Graduatt' Council and thP 
~t'natt' 
Also passed was a rt>Snlutwn 
to form a Joint cornrn•ttE'l' of the 
exft·uttw counnl oi tht' Facultv 
SePate and thP (;raduatto 
l"ounnl \\htch v.ould meet 
eon$ider pr1\hlprns and ISSUE'S 
common to tht• groups 
HPrht.•rt Donow. cha1nnan of 
the facultv status and welfare 
committee of thP st>nate. m· 
troducl'd the motion to in-
vest•gate mPrgmg . tht> two 
!1-roups ar•er voicing opposition 
to tiM.> reso:uuon proposmg the 
JOin! l'()(n!llltlf't' 
Dono..-. :..ard tht> st>natP pE"r-
lh -\ndrew Strang 
Staff \\riter 
Tht' lt'gal It~ that mt•m!M>rs 
u! tht• Carbondale Pollee Of-
ltn'r" "h~cx·1atwn an• paymg m 
tht>lr t·ontraet dt!<putt• v.1th tht' 
nr:. '"'til probably ust• up mut·h 
"' thP pil\ r at,t• lht·~ art• hnptn!! 
to k!t'l. accordm!! to Cf'll,\ 
l'rt',;tdt'nt .Jot· l·<·u~hhn 
""llur lt•gal !t't'S an· ~omg to 
tw m th1• thow;ands of dollar> ... 
forms mam of tht> ~arnt' tasks 
that the Graduatt• Council does 
Thus the st•natt' could assumE' 
thP Clraduate Counctl"s duht>S. 
ht> said 
He said tht' jomt eomrntttt't• 
mf't'tmgs would s1detrack ef-
forts to mvesttgatP tht> rm·nts of 
mPrgmg thP two groups 
ChariPs H1ndersman. 
cha1rman of the SE'nate"s budgPt 
cormmttE'l'. sa1d havmg Ont' 
loud vmt-e for tht> t~Ao groups 
woult. bE' better than two 
SPparatt' voict>S 
Otht>r mt•mbPrs said, 
howt>vt>r. the n"SSiutwn for the 
jomt commrtteP should bp 
passed becaUSl' it providt>S a 
structurP for a workmlo( 
relationship bE'twt't'n thl' two 
groups. and 1t would be a 
vehll'IP to study a mPrgt>r. 
John Yopp. chairperson of the 
GraduatP Counc1l. sa1d Tuesdav 
that whilt> he would welcome 
Jn\·estigallng the merits of a 
mPrJo!er. he fplt that the 
graduate program at Sll" ·C IS 
so comprehensive that it 
warrants two st>parate 
govemmg bodtes 
Yopp sa1d he would mtroduce 
a motion at the Of'Xl Graduate 
Councal tnf't'tmg to vott' on 
Coughlin sa1d thi-. \\t't'k. hut 
satd ht' t·ould nut sa\ t•xa\"llv 
ho"' mut·h tht> rlhput~ has , .• ,;, 
CPI h\ nwrnht·rs 
I"Pil:\ mt>mht•rs ha\t' ~·en 
wnrkmg ~Aithout ,, t·•mtrat·t 
smce \lav I. ~Aht•n thPir old 
nmtral't · o•xp•rt•d In 
nPgot!alluns lor a m•w contra!"!. 
tht• umon n•qut·sh'rl an H ;, 
pt'rl"Pnt pay h1kt' for a l\\1,.\l'ilr 
'..'!..l!'l~!"~'- ~ ~~K!t "uuld h~l\'(• htlt"n 
RE-ELECT 
DEMOCRATIC REPRESENTATIVE 
58TI- DISTRICT 
SUPPORTS: 5tronq low enforcem.:nt 
More ~tott> ftnanc.nq ot p..,~biH: and "'On 
publ•c schools Reduc•ng Real properly 
and lnher•tonce ta•es Pro life 
SUPPORTED: Red.,ced ra.e' on food 
OPPOSES: A"'Orhcr and Rot•hcotoon of theE R A 
WORKED FOR;: -:::•slohon to •mpro~e thO? Cool lnd.,strv and 
keep clean Otr Jrl,-: r '~Ofl water 
ENDORSED BY: 71-te COPE AFL CIO Un,tO?d M>ne Wor~e" of 
Amer.co Amencon Federotron of 5rote Count) o.,d Mvn•c•ple 
EmployO?es Teachers Un•led Auto Worke" 
A vote for Vincent A. Birchler on Nov. 4th is a vote for 
continued service to people. 
VINCENT A. BIRCHlER IS RUNNING ON HIS RECORD 
OF SERVICE TO PEOPLE. 
ajle 2. Dati~· Egypltan. Oct~r 15. 19110 
"'hetht'r thf' joint comrnttiE'l' of 
the two groups or a cumrmttE'l' 
of thE' t'OUncll should mvesllgatt> 
the Jn('rger 
Yopp sa1d he felt the Jr"nt 
t•ommittt't' could bettPr studv 
tht> mf'rl{er becauSP if SE'parati.-
groups wert> mvestJgating. Onl' 
group rn1ght diSCUSS In· 
formation that should he shared 
w1th the other Rroup. 
Yopp said the Faeulty Senatt' 
1S made up of mPrnbers of tht> 
fat'Uitv. while the Graduate 
CounCil is made up of faculty 
memht>rs from graduatf' 
programs. Yopp sa1d 
Ynpp addt'd that bf>t·ause 
mar·v rnPmbt>rs of the Faeultv 
Sena.tt> arE' also r•wrnht•rs of ttM-
gradiJc)te programs. mattPrs 
the coun('tl and tht• SE"natt> 
d1scuss somptames ovt•rlap 
But Yopp sa1d the srzt' and the 
workload of tht· GraduatE' 
Council ~hows the group's 
ml'nt HP sa1d thp council 
pa~ses more matters eon· 
cPrmng graduate schools than 
thP Faculty SenatP C'onsidPrs all 
vPar 
· Yopp said matters that affect 
the Pnlire faculty art> handlt'd 
bE'I!Pr by the •·acuity Senatp 
t>fft't'IJ\·t- :\l;t~ I The l'it\· nf 
ft•rt'd a ; pE"rt·('nt pay mere a Sf•. 
hut tht>n lnt·rpast'CI tht> nffer to 
f! ':i perl't·nt wJth th(' "tioulatwn 
that all l'PIIA Jnt>rnht-rs lnU>'I 
hw• "1thm elt\ lumts Tht> unHm 
rE'jt't"lt'<i tht• offt>r 
Tht• urunn ff'Jf'l"tl'd th1s mnr. ~~ 
<• suhsNJ•It'nt nffl-r 1rnrn :ht• 
ntv. "'hll"h <lllm<t'tl tor tht> H;; 
~lf'iTr•nt tncrt'<bl' hut ~ltpu~a!t•d 
1 f "ontinuf'd on Paj(e t)C 1 
HOURS 
6 AM 10 PM MON T~•URS 
6 AM 11 PM FRI & :))'..r 
7 AM-8 PM SUNDAY 
. WASHI:'I:GTO:'I: • AP • - AfiPr a five-month suspen~ 10n 
1-.Jo!ypt and lsraPI formally rropent>d nt'gotlallons Tut•sdav on 
how to l{lve mort' than I milhon Palestm1an Arahs ,, largt'r 
\"OJCf' m dett>rmmmg thr.r futurP 
As tht> talks !"PSurnt'd undt>r l." S ausp!l"t'S. lsrat>l offt>rf'd to 
g1vP the Palt>Stlmans li\·mg on the West Bank of the .Jordan 
HlvPr and m Ga1.a a roll' m dt'termm1rr~ land pnhcv m th•· 
OCt'Upat'd lerntont>S. diplomatiC sourefs sa1a · 
The sourct>S also sa1d lsraPI had rf'aff~nnt>d that 11 plar •. , no 
further SP!tlt-rnPnts m tht> art>a o:ht>r tt.an lour 11 pn•v•oush 
announcl'd 11 would bUild on thto \h'St Hank. hut tht· tssut· 1;f 
whetht'r t'XIsling lsrat>h settlt>rnents rna\" tM> ··thlckt•nt'<f. ha• 
not bet>n rPSOh·ed · · 
l" ~ offic1als wt>re dt'SCnbt'd as Pncouragpd by the lsrat•h 
stand and v.·pre sa1d to t'onsadt'r it construt•tJvp 
lrt111iarr .iPts lmml1 lllll!lulod 
REIHl"T. Lt>hanon • AP' ~ lran·s Amt•nt•an-hu!lt Jf'IS nn 
Tuesda~ bombed Baghdad for tht> first llln(' m rnore th&ln a 
Wf'E'k Iraq1 (i!round umts shot the1r wa~ slowh over marsh' 
tPrram m an effort to put thP !raman 011-rf.flmng ctt\ 1if 
..\badan undt>r sat-gt' · 
Iran claw I'd to havt> put down a Kurd1sh msurreetwn dunng 
two days ' hghtmjl alotlfl the Iran TurkPy frontter .-\nd thp 
Iraman P rharnent was rt>ported to have askt>d othPr lslarmc 
and non- ,!Jgnl'd nattons to put prl'Ssurt> on Iraq to end thE' 
hgrrtmg .. s nt>w m1'<11allon Pfforts got undt>r wa\· 
An AP correspondt-nt rPportl'd from a pon.toon brrdlo(.- thr 
lraq1s Installed on tht> Karun Rn·<>r last ~At>ek ~twt't'n 
Khorramshahr an.1 Abadan that. thP m\·adt>r!< appParf.'d to 
have rnountl"d a ~,pgp of both citll'S 
IJixo11 fu·t·usPtl ~~f tnki"ll kit·klmrks 
SPHI:".t>FIF.LD. 1,\P· - Ht>pubhean t· S S(>natl' can· 
drdate Oand C 0":\paJ and a nallonal 1;01' offinal Tuesdav 
at·cused [)('rnocrallc candidate Alan J D1xon of usmg eani" 
pa1gn monpy from t!IP~al fund• a ising and ktckba(·ks m his 
sec:rt>tan of stat!' offlet' 
1>1xnn ·a,de \\ad!' :\t•lson sa1d of tht> rharli!E'!' "'Looks hkf' a 
carnratgn taettc b~ a guy who ts bt•hmd l>•x•m 1s tlw 
aeknow!Pdgt•d front -runnPr 
t f:\t>al campaign prt'SS secrPta~· B1ll l;rt't'nl'r sa1d tht• 
Ht•pubhcans Wt'rP not chargmg that lJilwn knt>w of the ;!llt>Jo!ed 
,;cht•mf's 
.Jarnt>s Sc:hoenPr. a lawypr for the :\a !tonal Hepuhht an 
Scm.>•e l"vrnrntttl't'. sa1d ht> would ask lht• Fl'dt•ral Elt't-tllm 
Cnrnrn.ssion to bar D1xnn from spt•ndm~o! am mort' l"arnpatgn 
nwnt'~ m r,;s raet>agamst !ht> 1;1 If> ht'Utt'n<Jni governnr 
Un1ve~<..1ty Moll 
Corbonc:lule 
WANTS YOU TO 
TREAT YOURSELF TO 
OUR COMPLETE MEAL ••• 
ROOTBEER FLOAT, 
TEEN BURGER 
and REG. FRIES for $1.49 
Otter Good Unrrl 10 31 80 
And to show you our opprecr.J!ton we ore extendmq our breokto\>t >PE'C•O• 
of 3 eggs, Hash Browns, Toast and Jelly for just 994-PLUS our 1 c·<.<u•a• 
e·•ervaov oreokt;]<,t spec101~ 
*BRING ANY SIU ARENA CONCERT TICKET STUB AND RECEIVE AN * 
A & W QUARTER POUNDER FOR JUST 7Sc (RPg. 51.10) 
OPEN I', HOURS AFTER THE END OF EACH SIU ARENA CONctR l 
Marion man must stand trial 
on rape charges, _judge rttles 
COUNSELING CENTER 
Depression 
What it is 
Rv J)uid Murphy 
Start Writ.r 
A Jackson County JUd~e ruled 
Tue!'dav that a :\!arion man 
must face tnal on charges that 
he raped a Carbondale "A"oman 
last June 
Jo'ollowmg a preliminary 
hearing. Judge Ho"A"ard Hood 
ruled there was enough 
evidence to require a trial for 
Joseph Perruquet of Marion. 
The date of the trial has not vet 
bt-en s'c't. · 
Perruquet. 28. is charged wtth 
the abduction at knife point of a 
~~m~~r~~da~~ec~n':~~~~ ~~~~! 
30. The woman. who ricked 
Perruquet out of a lineup. 
testtfied that he forced his way 
into her car and drove her to a 
the woman reported the crirnt• 
to pollee. He sa1d that he found 
one of the woman's un-
derll;~rrnents. wh1ch she sa1d 
s; .... left at the scene. as well as 
some surgical tape The woman 
told police that Perruquet 
bound her hands with the tape 
Perruquet. who was arrested 
on Sept 24. also faces charges 
of a!4lravated kidnapping and 
rape in the abduction of a 
Carbondale woman from the 
t:niversity Mall parkmg lot on 
Au~. 28. Court records ,tate that 
the· woman was driven m her 
own car to loca:ions m Jackson 
and Wilharnson C'ounties and 
rapt•d at ea('h spoi and was 
forced to perform deviate 
sexual acts He faces a rape 
charge m Willtarnson Count\· m 
conm~twn with the mc:dent 
A heann~ on the Jackson 
County char)tes IS scheduled for 
Ort :lo. At that time. the court 1.-; 
expected to cons1der a motion to 
reduce Perruquet's hond. wh1ch 
IS set at S5H.OIJio The mot1on w<J~ 
made by Permquet's lawyef. 
Raymond Lawler. on tht• 
ground-; that Pt>rmquet w1ll not 
trv to leave the slate I:M>cause he 
has a familv here 
Perruquei is bt-ing held 1n the 
W1lhamson Coun•;. jail 
What to do about it 
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r------------------------~, $1000 OFF Complet~ ~air --~- of~cnotion Eyeglasses. 
Bring it. ths .. nmpnn dl tomt' <If nrdt't 
and gt't SIO 00 off""" nomp; .. ,,. 
pau of pr .... croptinn qla<,'>t''>. ~~· PEARLE 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
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Daily Egyptian. October IS. 1980. Page 3 
-Free press is for all American people 
E41&or's note: This WHk Is National 
N--..per Week. The WHk was bepa ia the 
1!:* te betp educate t1w publk a boat the role ol 
IW American press and &o create better 
reb~"- ltfotwHII tlw press and the public. This 
year, aw tMme ol the wHk is "Our Freedom 
sa~epan~~ Your Freedom." 
of pre-trial hearings in criminal cases~ Instead. 
headlines announced "Press barred from 
courtrooms." 
terbalancmg altt'matives 
Most people in this nation have nt-vt'r knowr. 
anvtlung other than a fret> prt'SS. Wf' taxi' it for 
granted. much like the arr we breatht>. YPt "'' 
have seen what can happen to our physacal Pn 
vironment when we take clean air too much for 
granted. The sam!' thing can happen to peoplr , 
right to information and discussion about ISSUP!-
that wdl deteo ,.lint> thf'i• ,.;.·ion's future It IS jus~ 
plain wrong to l>elie~·. -ult c. dosed school board 
meeting or a ciO!k . courtroom dOt'S not 
affect us all. 
By Jeaa ou. 
~ Society ol Professional 
J.....U.&s. Si(llla Delta Cbl 
Most newspapers consider it not quite 
'respectable" to talk to their readers about a 
"free press. "It smacks of being self-serving and 
not in the public intl'rest. But impingements on 
the pre•. from whatever quarter, do not. just 
injure the press; they hurt every mdivadual 
American citizen. 
George Gallup Jr. found .n a recent poll that 
two of three Americans don't even know what the 
First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution is 
about or ,.;th what it deals. This appalling 
ignorannois at least partly the fault of the press 
Those of us who deliver news and information 
have not made it clear to the public that we do 
not exist for our own edification. The press was 
given its constitutional guarantet> of freedom _so 
that people would. have a Wlde array of ID· 
formation. discussion and optruon on wh1ch ~ 
base the decisions required of :~ democratic: 
society. Every time a door is closed on m-
formation. the public loses an 1mportant 
component of information necessary for w1se 
decisions. 
How. for instance. can we uphold the citizen's 
right to a fair trial if some~~ of IM_procet>dmg 
is conducted out of the pubhc vaew~ Who IS to say 
whether deals are being struck. whether a 
defendant's rights are being protect--d. whether 
the public's interest in justice is being fully 
served if 1M people ·s role as a monitor of 
government is bemg denied? 
None of this is to say that 1M press should not 
be o;ubject to criticism. Or that it 1s always n~ht 
Newspapers, however dedicated to tht> trut~ 
however tuned to ethics. however St>nsrtr'·" 1; 
objectivity, can and do make mistakE'!'> E,-,.~ 
those dedicated . to an informed pubhc ran 
somt-times lose saght of who it is Wl' sen·e \\ ,. 
should strive always to be more accuratE'. rnon 
fair. less baasE'<! and more diligent in pursun ... 
1M public's nght to information 
Court rulings or leg1slat1on that 1mpt'de thE' 
abilitv of the press to gather information-on 
behali ol the public-are too often reported as 
press issues ratht>r than public ones Ho~ often. 
for instance. did newspapers report the <.anne!t 
decision of July 2. 19i9. as shuttin5( the pubhc out 
A fair tr1al is clearly being more jeopardized 
by 'lecrecy than by 1M possibility that certain 
information might prejudice a jury. A JUdge has 
at his disposal the means to counteract any 
negative impact from such Information. Hut the 
publiC'. denied that information. has no <'oun-
But this nation's guaranteE' of a frt't' pr"'" 
canno_t survive Without the solid support of th· 
Amencan people. A fret> press is tht'lr n;r~r 
Your nght Newspapers have an obhgatwn tr 
help 1M pubhc understand that 
We don't ~ink that IS self-serving 
-CUewpoint---
Intervention is wrong 
R•· Jan.:f'S (;. HTonnell 
Studfoat Writrr 
Thfo hiStorv of Amencan 1nterwntiomsm abroad IS the histnn· of 
misc:alculatfons. misplaced morality and trag1c waste of hutnan 
hfe. Ed Clark. the Lrbertari.m presidential cand1date. opposes 
future interventiorusm. and for this tit' should be applauded. 
1lJe faght for South Korea. costing countless lives and limbs. seen 
from the righteous vat>w of h1story. was a humihating mistake for 
all but those who fought in it. The government of South Korea is 
now a cruel. oppressive regime bent on revenge of its enemies. 
South Vietnam. a catastrophe both diplomatically and militarily 
for the United States. is now under communist rule. The thousands 
of American lives lost there. and the graves in which !My lie, are a 
mooument to American vanity. obstinance and ignorance. 
Now A~ is called on bv Anwar Sadat to intervene in the 
Iran-Iraq conflict. to secure the continuing flow of oil throogh the 
sara;a ol Hormuz.. This <Wctnne of intervenlion all ovft' the globe 
can only lead ro more problems. The hostagP situation in Iran 
should be ample testimony to the instabilitY of that region. To 
inject American militar:y strength there or anvwhere on 1M earth 
~;~re:.t is not requested by the participantS would be anotht-r 
Ed t1ark has repeatedly called for thl' withdrawal of all 
Amencan troops abroad. Th1s would allow host nations to take 
more responsibili•~· for their own ciefense and therefore their own 
actions_ In addition. full v.,thdrawal of troops would insure a more 
favorable balance of payments ~- keeping our own militarv ex-
pt'ndatures here. It would also provide_ the v.orld with an f'~ample of 
a ~rful country not consumed by tts own self-Importance This 
may lnsptre other countnes to do the sarr.e 
Defense spending could then <'Oncentratt' on st-lf-dt>ft>nse v.hile 
mamUurung a strong l'nited :'\ations tactical fon.-e for foreign cries 
for help. SIH·h a force c?Uld be used to keep vital otl shippmg lanes 
~rv7'~l ~~~~an Gulf wtthout lear of reprisals against m· 
. In this election year of military para nota. the fort>ign pohc1es of 
f_d Clark provide a refreshing alternative 
Intervention, not Clark 
8,. Bru~f' Simmons 
Stu~at \\ritrr 
Thts presidential election vear IS like no other 
There is a Republican Party candidate. There is a Democrahc 
Party candidate. There is a Socialist Partv cand1date And then 
there IS a Libertarian Party candidatt--Ed Clark. 
One of Clark's planksof his political platform deals ~~o·ith fore1gn 
pohcy. Fore1gn policy IS the second-most important issue in the 
eyes ol the voter this year. inflation being 1M first. 
Clark feels that the Vnited States should work toward a policy of 
decreased 1nterventaon. Intervention has proved to be a worthy 
pohcy m the past. 
t: S intervention in World War I gave rise to a ntow world 
power-Itself. Through th1s mtervention. the L'.S. gained the 
respect of otht'r nations The t: .S. had developed a cush1on of 
powt>r 
In timt> .. however. th1s cushton of power began to dwindit•. It 
never vamshed. rathf'r it shrunk from s1ght. 
By the post· Vietnam er'l there were manv doubts. both horr.e and 
abroad. of the Cmtf'd State<;· rolt> in the world 
:\ ,;trong fori!ign poli~y d mtt>rvention was nl"t'ded to prove the 
count~ !'rolE> m thE' world· ·· t>tat nf a world powl:'r 
And nov. thE:' l·hanct' for Intervention has come 
Iran and Iraq han• gont· to \\~tr Becau~e oi th1s. all oil shtpmenb 
trorn tlw two countrlt>~ ha\P been halted Although tht!' pnst•s no 
unrnr-dtatl' thn•;Jt to\\ Ps!Prn ''lpphPs I! could ed~Ih tun-.. to ht• a 
grt•at problt·rn m tht· 't·r~ P1f·ar futurE> · · 
lntt•nt>nt1on ,f thi~ \\ar would sho"A th;H tht• l nl!t>d St;l!t•s 1, 
mdt•ed ~Ill,, world p<ml'r 
Tit, ,·l!l!t>d State:' 'hnuld 1grw~t.' Ed Clark and Ius Lr~rtanan 
Party. anti m;~k,· a stand tor rntern•nttnn nou · 
OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
Donow should pay parking fines · 
I think w!! can all agree that is ~imply_ disgraceful pay both tht' tov..r>% ,h;,r.:'-'• .. n,~ /'. 
1\-lr. Donow s ab1hty to make h1s Does It make thm~s any the prev10us balar>c{'S owed 
previous words complPtt>ly better. ~lr. Donow. to wntt' to 
disappear is certainly char· tht' DE to explam that thP 
ming, if not awe-inspinng. Why. facultv members have reasons 
it isn't every day a n.an can for oot pa•;ing~ Ct>rtainh· not 
deny he spoke and ha\'(' all his when vou cannot be am: less 
comments erased from the vague than to (tlve such r~asons 
mmds of thousands as. "some fet>l justlfted'" or 
Perhaps all Mr. [)onow nf'eds "some just ch006(' not to pa' .. 
IS a little memory refresher- Mav I suggest to vou. :\!r 
for instance. Page~ 1 a~d 2 of ~·. that you make an at· 
thl' Oct. 6 Dall~ Eg~pban. m tempt tOVlt."\. the sttuahon wtth 
v.-h1ch he 1s quoted as urgmg a bit of rea.ISm~ I can de, no 
faculty mPmbers not to pay better than to refPr to Jun 
fmes bt>caus(' the l'niversitv· Osbt>rg's most practical of 
hu.s no legal means of collectmg solutions: Have the cars tnwl'd 
the montov owed 11 over the last and impoundE-d until tht' ownt'r.< 
tt'n yParS TE:'\ 'I'EAPS'! That can cumt> up w1th tht• rnon~'Y to 
Ct>rtamh· \lr ()nnu"' mu,•. 
agrt't' ttwit being a 'acui::. 
member does not exdurlt· <>:>•· 
from 1M human ran· ,,,. 
should It makf' or.e no inr,~··: 
resoonsible for follow !n~ ·:• 
sm1plest of rules 
Dono·.; 
tha, ,;ou ha'ie diSCO\t'rt~' ·• 
SOI1eOne IS mdt'ed pa~ If.~ 
tl'nUon l't'rtamh vou Jr.l>·· :· 
able to !'>how us vou· aren · t P 
a~ pompous as ~-ou seem -K ulh 
\\a•ll. junior. Journalt•rn 
English 
Absentees weren't show's trouble 
The questiOn the DE editorial 
asked last Fraday was a good 
onto: Did WSit show have 
problems" Onto of the Radio-TV 
Department grads seems to 
thmk so. The show is the 
"Morning Rl"f))rt" newscast on 
ChannelS. WSIU· TV. Let me trv 
to answer some ol the questionS 
from a different perspective. 
Mr. Cottingham asks what 
was the absftltee rate for tJK> 
''Morning Report"~ He says he 
has seen ""-'SCasters run the 
cameras themselves because 
crew members failed to silo-.\· 
up. Well. I did what he should 
have done. I asked someonE' 
who knows how that show used 
to run. The station·s news 
d1rector. Ed Brown. savs those 
Instances happened "rarelv 1f 
ever .. Absentt>etsm Isn't· the 
problem. Oh. sure. thert> ha\'E' 
~n tunE'S wht>n students failed 
to show up for the1r camera 
crt>w shift Alarm docks h<n e 
at tllnt'S failed to pull studt>nts 
out of ved and others have ht·••n 
tarrly But don't people in thP 
real world ov~:-slt•ep" YES 
even m rad10 and T\' :'>lr 
Cottinghatr were \·au nevl'r 
late for a dav of work" 
,., ":\lom.mg Report' 1s 
anotner matter. ~0" Wl' a1r JUSt 
two a dav. five da\·s a wt't'k 
And whv·? · 
Does Jimmy Mcore ar anyone 
else even preteoo that "'AM 
Weather... the show that 
repla<'ed the "Mornang 
Report." actuallv serves the 
viewing public better~ Watch 
that program and then tt>ll tht' 
broadcasting sernce if the 
ground moist::re in California 
or the air currents at 30.000 feet 
on the East coast are tf more 
sen·1ce or interest than a locallv 
produced newscast · 
Or does the ":'tlorning 
Report" CO!<t that mu<'h more 
than "A:\1 Weather"~ Is 1t 
suddenly so proh1bitin•ly ex-
pt>nslve that we must canct"l our 
news program~ 
To some. all Wt>re talk.:'!! 
about bert' ~~ JUst a ,">-mmut"e 
tune block on" puhhc lt.·l••vJ:;ton 
st<!hon. \\ell. those lo rnt!Hilf';. 
art' ju_-;t tht" tip ot tht· il'etot>rg 
F1ftet>n minute;; of on·atr t~mt: 
for four n<>v.:"cas!t"r.< nwan!' 
hour~ of preparation. :\ot onh 
tor the four pt•ople on arr. bu-t 
for tht' man\·. rnam rn• 
bt>hind the carneras C.int·eiLr..: 
the :'rlorning Rt>port mav h;,· .• 
made things a little eJ.ster i• ·· 
the Broadcasting Sprvin 
maybe it saved a few bucks. b•;: 
was it worth the educataonal 
price we are paying? Isn't ~I\ 
still an educational institution 
Dean Hunt. are vou readr~ 
this" • 
Wake up. !olr. C.>tti~rn· 
Wt> just lost one-third of our l'n-
arr opportunities. We lost :1n 
TV work for about so student~ 
and some prestige as well I 
agret> that the Broadcastln!! 
Sen·icp might be having som•· 
problems nght now And ym; 
can bet that the R-T studenb 
and I support the depar!lnt'n: 
and Broadcasting Serv1c•· 
listen. I challenge anyo•ne :" 
take more prtde m WS!l. Radi•' 
and T\' th;•n I do I cnngt> <~l rh .. 
th0•1gh! oi the s-tatiOn -
beeornrng "less pre~!li!H•US , ~ 
proi!>Sostonal ·· llr l·dul·atJor;::. 
Tih· thrt-t' can "ork tllg~·th'' 
and l"d be a fool to> ,11 qu;P~ 1 "­
anrl uatch them drift ap.1rt -
J•mn t'illipitc.-h. o;enior. Radin· 
T\ 
lJSO com m illeP 
IO JJrt•ICPII I t•ftlll!4 
.for llnllmt·eell 
By Randy Roguskl 
starr Writer 
Halloween activities and 
cha~es in rules for Student 
Senate elections will be 
d•_SCUSS4!d at a senate meeting 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Student Center Mississippi 
Room. 
An ad hoc committee on 
Halloween. formed bj the 
Senate Oct. 8. will present its 
suggestions ior Undergraduate 
Stu~ent Organization activities 
du~ng Halloween. Glenn Stolar, 
chaannan of the committee 
said the recommendations will 
emphasi7.e safetv. 
The committee will propose 
that the USO sponsor concerts 
by local bands the nights of Oct. 
31 and Nov. l. The ~I")IOS(' of 
the concerts wouiJ be to draw 
students away from the 
traditional festivities on lllinois 
Avenue, Stolar said. 
Stolar said the comm1ttee wiU 
also recf'mmend that Car-
bondale police CQncentrate 
more on prevention of crimes 
w1th v·ictims than on victimless 
cnmes during Halioween. 
Stolar said that would decrease 
injuries. 
The senate will also vote on 
proposed revisions in t:SO 
election laws. The USO election 
commission will propose that 
senators from academic 
d1s:ricts be t>lected alon~s1de 
senators from geographiC 
districts during two-ifav elec-
tions. Current t:SO bv.aws 
pro .. ;de for one-dav elections 
and do not provi~e ·for college 
representa t10n 
Lol t"jo~· Award 
dt"adlinl' ~xtt"ndt'd 
The School ol Journalism has 
extended the deadline for 
nominations to be submitted for 
thf' 1980 Elijah Parish Lovejoy 
Award for Courage in Jour-
nalism to :"'ov. 15. 
Nominations should cover the 
period from July 1. 1979. to date. 
and should include evidence 
from issues of the nominee's 
newspaper and at least three 
testimomals to the 
qu.11ificat1ons. 
:Sominations should be sent to 
the School of Journalism 
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Hau·n 's air-headed character 
8,- Jt"ffro>, Sm' th 
sian ~rilf'r GJ?eviewt::J Tht• tllnt:' h.a~ t'Ort.t· tor t;oldit> Hawn to stop piay1m: the 
bumblmg mcornpt'll•nt blond 
that she !" .. ,~ nmtmu;~lly por-
tra..-ed ~'l•t·t- ht:>r li:· \-~ on 
--l..3u!!,h-ln .. If sh£' doesn't. she 
Idtot. Jerrv l.Rwis. 
In "Private Benjamin .. Hawn 
takes hl'r patented air-head 
character to a United States 
Army boot camp with her ant1cs mi!!.hl wind up dom11; telethons 
w1th anotbt•r actor-playing-an- l("ontinut"d on i>agl' 7l 
INTRODUCING 
TRUDY MONROE 
formerly ot Adam, R1b 
Who has joined the 
Hair Lab team and 
is now accepting appts. 
Bring in this ad for a free hair 
analysis with Trudy. 
Ad good until October 31. 1980 
CALL 457-2523 for appt. 
THE HAIR LAB( across from campus) 
715 S. University 457-2523 
Introducing: 
Coed Volleyball League 
Now forming: Begins Oct.21 
Open to the public 
Ask aoout Volleywoll-
a new exciting version of 11;, 
Volleyball played on a ~~ . · 
racquetball court )'f•• 
,. { i"' 
Bring in five members & get ... ~ 
your membership for FREE 
Call for more information: 
Old Rt. 13 Carbondale 45?-6785 
~-~ CourtCI b ~ . ,.~·i' u 
'<'. ~t. ennis. Racquetball. & Court sports 
' )"'\~ r:~\lfiaD. '~tobt:•r 15. i9RI' 
WORKSHOP PLAN!'IIED 
Medical and health experts 
from SIU-C will give practical 
advice on how to get wt-11 ~.ud 
stay that way durin!! a wr:tness 
workshop at 7 p.m. Thur~day at 
the School of Medicine 1-'amily 
Practice Center. 
Th~! workshop will be held in 
the center's second !loor con 
ference room. The center is 
located at Memorial Hospital. 
404 W _ Main St The public is 
invited. 
MILLER HIGH LIFE 
1st ANNUAL MEN'S 
12" Softball 
DATE: Oct 18 & 19 
TIME: 12:00pm 
PLACE: Fields across from 
the Student Rec Center 
No Entry Fll!e 
16 teams Single elimination 
Trophies lor 1st. 2nd & 3rd ~ 
II- place winners ~ ttJ. iJIG· ~ , ,i ~ t· 1ve-a-ways --
, Hats, T-shirts & Posters 
Pre-registration Required 
Ca~l~ng [!]· 
YOUR ~ 
_ CAMPUS 
REP KIRK KINSEI.LA • 549-7681 
To Friends of Mon1que Parker 
& Grayling Townsend 
.J)f~ A~u'f' ::tjtPtun<NI l~t¥' . . . ot utt j;~IIF-'1/J. 
~~/f ja milu~) rnul /IF~ ttdJ rl ntl RNt· a lint· It ,.. o; 
ntr.i ~./Art . .J}/,/A .unatP ~~-~ t'Utt! jtt.m ~/,Nil 
/r ~0_, lA<J ;;.,_, d~J jtt'//,.)/ ojt fF.) )It II N_, ttd/ /~ 
r! '/ /i /~'"nN/ 111 .mnnut~~- ~11 htnt'kt~ ·-,lt/ .. t 111111/o 11/A 
RIIIPhoPII Attn~ltrt/ nnt/ F~~A/~ ~,///IF -t1ttlv / r>uA 
r!~11fr11/ 1(;,11;, 1 
r!'_t._,t/APtn _..1/;,-'luJ ..1//m,~t.Jt/~ 
~ntk-nt/a/,, .-J/1, NO.) 
..d!alltN-m.J ·< ~/ . .dl aNrl (: 
/.ftn~r~~~ &n~" -.:11-uAn 
o n~l rt;,.~ ylin? Y. ,;J'r:t·n.;, nrl 
..Jf_.,¢/u-« ,,.,,.,.-rhn/I'IJI /-'.//,_,~ r'''"'""JI 
TONIGHT: 
~ . Mf/E) )) 31SS.ILL. 
SH-3217 
SOC Drafts 754 Jack Daniels 
$1.00 COVER 
LARGE BAR OPENS 9PM 
---~~cYi~~~~:;,~~f.~AFnR~~;iJ~uuGAiM;---­
HAPPY HOUR 3-IPM 25t DRAFTS $1.25 Pitcher 
-----------------------------------------
FRI & SAT- Join the attack or hit the dirt-
SLINK RAND IS COMING! 
'Retl_jamitl' sintilar to 'Gomer P.rle' 
• 
DOUBLE 
IC."onllnurd from Pagl' Ill 
amounting to nothing mort' than 
a two-hour Ppisode of · "Goml'r 
P..·le" with bosoms 
"Judy Bl'njamin 1 Hawn • 
wants nothing more from hfe 
than a big house. a live-in maid 
and a hapfy rnarnage to a 
professiona man. She gets her 
wish when she rnarriPs Yale 
Goodman 'Albert Brooks'. a 
Jewish Iawver. Hours after 
their wedding. Goodman dies of 
a heart attack wllill" performing 
honeymoon calistho?nics. 
Det>ply depressed. Hawn hidPs 
in a motel for eight days 
Talking on an all-night crists 
radio show. Hawn is intoduced 
to an Anny induction officer 
who persuadPS her to join the 
few and the proud to help r£·gain 
her confidence 
Ha\\n •·· tuld that she could be 
Comedy opt>ra 8t't 
The C,,)ebritv Senes will be 
presenting "The BarbE-r of 
Seville." an English language 
version of Giocchino Rossini's 
comic Opt'ra performE-d bv the 
Goldo\·sky Grand Opera 
Theater. at 8 p.m. Thursdav at 
Shryi.'Ck Auditorium T1ckets 
are S9 50. $8 50 and $7.50. 
The produchon will feature a 
50-member company along with 
an orchestra under the artistic 
ti;, !"Ction of Boris Goldovsh 
the head of !he opera dePart: 
ment at tl>~ Berksh1re :\lusic 
Center. He also serves as 
director of the opera school of 
the NPw England Conservatorv 
of Music. l'ounded in 1946 the 
Goldovsky Grand Opera 
Theater is ded1cated to 
presenting great opera as living 
theater. 
The company attempts to 
present authentic and accurate 
English interpretations of 
famous operas. 
Cheech and Chong's 
Next Movie (R) 
MON-THURS 
7:30 
<>Ol.Dif HA""""B ... 
-Pitl\'.\tE 
an;:\~.un~ ..::.. 
0 ~ -
S:OO PM Show S1.50 
w-"days 5:00 7:15 t:U 
.................... 
HELD OVER 
2ND WEEK! 
~~~;~~:.~ 
O..llldlnc}S ••• 
tingle bound"' 
AII!PLANf~ 
s,....stoown.M 
WllltOAYSt: .. 7:•t:• 
stationed an\·whert> in the world 
with deluxe accommodations. 
but she isn't told about the 
ngors of boot camp. 
It's a different kind of Pn-
\;ronment for Hawn. who has 
been described by her father as 
bE>ing totallv incaDable of 
handling resj>onsibiltties So 
when she meets her hard-nosed 
captain 1 Eilt-en Brennan'· boot 
camp turns mto a con111ct 
betwet>n spaeey Hawn and by-
the-book Brennan. 1 Gomt'r and 
~gt. Carter. right~ • 
Hawn is put on th~ "burn 
squad"' of the platoon and gets 
all the IPSS appealing tasks. like 
cleamng the latrine with a 
toothbrush When the war 
gamPs begm. Hawn's squad is 
a~signed to protPCt a swamp. 
Keepmg in line with the 
"Gomer Pyle"' plots. Hawn and 
her counterparts get lost in the 
woods and ,;turnhll' nn. and 
capture. th~ ~nemy 
headquarters. 
he~:ir a~3sot~:~ ~~~~v=~e \~ 
capable of running her own life 
and decides to make a cart-er 
out of the armed services She ;, 
reassigned to duty in BelgiUhl 
where she gl"ts engaged to a 
1-'rench gynPCologist 
HowevE-r. her wE'dding plans 
dissolvl' wht>n Hawn decides 
marriagE> takes up too much of 
her frf'edom 
Hawn. exPCutwe produeer of 
··Private Benjamin... cannot 
afford to carry this ··helpless 
little girl m a big world"" routine 
much further 
If this movie is supposed to 
indicate an acting metamor-
phosis for Hawn-in term!' of 
characters she'll play in the 
futurt'·-it will be interesting to 
see what type of roll' she'll take 
in her next film 
If you are a person that was 
never thrilled bv I.E>wis and 
DPdn :\lartin flicks, and vou·ve 
seen all the "Gomer ·Pvle" 
Ppisodes you can stomach, 
''Pri\·ate Benjamin"' should be 
skipped. But if you want to 
follow Hawn through what may 
be a change in her caret>r. 
"Private Benjarnm"' may be a 
turning point-toward st'nous 
acting or telethons. 
CHEESEBURGER 
,_ • & french fries 
lifBZ/Bf. sl'' 
2201 Ramada Dr. Wed-Sun 
529- 1400 1 O: 30-close 
• A Timeless Love Story 
TODAY: 
PG (5:15@$1.75)-7:45 
TERROR TRAIN 
TODAY: 
R (6:00@ $1.75)-1:15 
W~f!!....u-' "!';·~ 
""'''"" ~~Z ,, 
GLENDA '~ JACKSON /J , f/oP..SCciTcJt-
TODAY: 
R (5:00@$1.75)-7:31 
THE OCTAGON 
MUST END THURSDAY 
R (5:45({~$1.75)-l:lt 
FAJ,I, SAVINGS DAYS 
'' •• OCT. 13th thru OCT. llst 
JlnmllllUUilllllllllllhllliJIIltiHihlllHIIIIIIIIIdiJnlUIIIIIJUIIIttmlllhtllllllllllllllllllll~HtlllllnliiiiiRIIIIIIJUJIIIIImdllltl!lltftlmtlllhlllllllllllllllllll"'lll1tllllllutftlllilull § 
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if!!i COUPON YOlO AFTER 10131180 ~ COUPON vooo aFTER 10'31•110 '5. ~~JIIItltJtlliiiJpHIIliitlitti111UIIIIt1J1-lli111UlllrliUIUIIIIIJIIftiiUJIUfiiUIII11111111IRIIIJIIIIlJIIIliUIIIIIRIII)dll11111lflll~ 
1 Soe oFF 10" oFF I 
I SIU T-SHIRTS IARTUDRAFTING EQUIP.J 
I adult sizes only I IN·STOCK I 
~ f flEPT 06 ITEMS IIO ~ 
~ COUPON VOID AFTfA IIlli II)~ COUPON VOID AFTER 10/:JV = ~lllllllli!IIIHIIIIIIIHQ!IIIIIIlttiiiHIIUHIIIIHillllliUillllllltiHlllttlliHlllllillllfltllllll!llll,llillllllllllllltlllllllUIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIJUIIIIIIUliHIII!IIIIIllHIIIIIlttlllll~ 
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- ACCORDING TO "0!£ N.Y. TIMES BESTSELLER LIST 
DEPT 75 ITEMS ONLY 
~ COUPON VOID AFTER 10131180 § COUPON VOID AFTER lol3ti80 § ~lllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllltP:1111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfltliHIJIII1UiplllftiUIIIIUJitlllllfltiiillllnJllllllutiiHIIJIIIIIllttllllllllllllQqtti1111Jtll-., 
j 25t OFF I Sl.OO OFF I 
'5 ALL ;_ ;;:; 
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JUST CLIP 
THESE 
COUPONS 
AND 
SAVE$$ 
. t \ . J • ~ 1 ~ i: It •• t .. 
.... ~::~~~ .. ~tl ....... ;~ ...... ~l. 
II • --==~-=::!' 536-332'1 STUDENT CENTER 
e 
[)aily Egyptian. October 15. !'!!110. Page ; 
Ski the Summit in Colorado 
8 pm Oct. 24 Student Center Ballrooms C.D 
TICkets: $4 Sponsored by SPC Concerts 
r ..... eto; on ~ole 'ornorrow 7 0 m 
1ti Jt Monclay1 . 
NEW HORIZONS SESSION II 
• ';j ':JO"'t.l0'"1''''" 
'"JJr:,_q11 (11'1 
• ~ 1 r~y 
• ~ ''·.JQIJ\,)1 ... 
10/22 We4ne14ov• 
Jolrmo'''<.' 
6a(~pa<ill·10 8i 
')ou'\OQI8' Mok ,nq 
10 -:no,.;. 
Auto MO•f'Ot@lf'\ON:f!' 
MoQ•( 
:- ~ "-''""''v'• ltJ23 ThursRye. 
! 1 l q luth~ron ')tu(h:•nt Ceo~•t.._., 
I-. .)(J R~na''•>O''' f• 
"! Q )alon_.:., 10 }S ( ••. ~ .... ;rnf>· Coc:*•"'Q 
SPC 
is looking for 
a New Horizons 
Chairperson. 
A very good way 
to get experience 
and practice your 
slcllls at being a 
leader. If you are 
lnterestecl come by 
the SPC Office-3rd 
floor Student Cen-
ter or call 536-33•3. 
r q \onqnn"Of"l 
1 ~lrOQlJ01"> 
) ~ \/oo'jP() lOIJI'QP 
1 q troy R-oom 
lu•hc.-•on S•u•1..,flt C.IPn'fil'' 
j ') 8r:~ll·r..o()m 
(,..,,., -;.rar .._ IO JO 
~ Q 1H)nQ(ItM0'l 
• "'BrJ' '"fl'..-. A ~~ •• ,,. Y' 
1•." 1\&.o.,•oe•·•.J' ~ t• • ~ r, ·'f' lilloo•n 
s t--···l·' 
J .C Hun• 
Pr)!tno.,tr'll 
""!' 4 i· <Ju{"'!•'> 
• :J ~"'···b.·-, ~ •)•.·<t• 
• Q ~ . .,,. • ..,"'·pp. 
Register Now SPC Office Third Floor Student Center. 536-33'3 
For the first Arls and Croft sole on Nov. 7. 1980. 
in the StudE:nt Center. Applications available in 
the Craft Shop. For further ;nformotion call: 
453-3636 or 536-3393. 
I!" 11- Uaoly f:l(!pltiiJl. llctuber ~~- l':lhll 
I 
•' 
I' :~----------~:a...~'·• '""""t' --
January lrd- l~~:: ;~;: ~:~~' ';:;~:~~ a• '- oeu• 
lOth. du lor (O'•c!o,...., . .-..H_.,rT)\ .,.. Od1t0n (ole:: 
t_ .... l .. ., L'f ,, • ,-kpl~ 
A·~d o yor'y '.J .,•or• ''"'*' ,..~··-·• ,• r·.~-· 
'O<J f'I"J'Iy ''·' '-''G·"''~' ,,: . .,.. .,.tJCl• , • .., U'f• 
,....., 'Pd' )'- '~f' ~!J'~"""!Tl 0 ol1 ( ('!I<)•QC't:• 
AI·,,.,,.., f(lt ("'f"'lv SiJQ 
~or rnot!f"' ,nto ·-.PP Bo•tJ 
~r1vo.:-r af SPC r~o .. ~· -J~' 
1~4.· Jrd tloo1 "'f <.t,_HiPn • 
(entpr of rol; ~){. )]QJ 
QctOOer "6, 'GOO Studentcenta" 
s:oo pm Bat'OCr.lS c & o 
T;.:T ~;~~~?§fl~~ 
NEIL YOUNG. 
He II take you wtth htm 
from the begtnntng 
JOURNEY 
THROUGH 
ntEPAST 
A newft!m 
by Netl Young 
Wtth Netl Young_ 
Crosby 
Sttlls & Nash. 
The Buffalo 
Sprtngfteld 
Came Snodgress 
and mere 
---~ctivitie~-------------- llook sale set Fight Inflation Deliciously 
With the Whopper" audent Wellness Center Bread 
Baking Demo. 7·9 p.m .. Room 
103. Quigley. 
llinois Environmt>ntal Health 
Association Semmar. 9 a.m.-1 
p.m .• Ballroom A 
Little Egypt Student Grotto 
Club mt>etm~. 8 p rn . Hoorn 
lt8. Quigley 
l'SO and Jackson Countv Case. 
noon-2:30 p.rn . Rallroom c 
SPC Danct> Class. 3·5 p m . 
Ballroom C 
Arnold Air Society :\lt>eting. 7 
p.m.. Student Cf'nter 
Auditorium. 
rorum 30 Plus :O.ft>eting. 3:-t:.-
~:30 o.m .. 1\hssissiooa Hoorn. 
OSO :\lt>eling. i -11 p rn 
1\lississippi Room 
Alpha Eta Rho :\lt>eting. 7:3&ll 
p.m .. Hlinois Room . 
.--~raduate Student Council 
:\leeting. 7::10 p.m .. Ohio 
HfJOm. 
SPC Meeting. -\:30-6:30 p rn . 
Kaskaskia Room. 
BAC Black Observer and CARD 
:\leeting, 3-7 p.m Missouri 
Hoom. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting. 
7:30-10:30 p.m.. :\1 issouri 
Room. 
BOLT Meeting. f 7 p m . 
Mackinaw Room. 
SPC fo'ree School Class 
"Dreams:· 7·9 p.m., 
Mackinaw Room: 
"Spanish." Iroquois Room: 
··creative Writing." 
Sangamon Room. 
Campus Judicaal Board 
!'fleeting. 6:30-9:30 p.m .. 
Saline Room 
BAC 1\teeting, 6:3()-8:30 p.m .. 
Renais.o;;ance Room. 
SPC Video ':Seil Young'. 7 and 9 
p m .. Video Lounge. 
Wine Psi Phi Mt>eting, i::JG-
10:30 p.m .. B1g Muddy Room. 
:Muslim Student Assoc. 
Gallt>TV. 
Carlson Visiting \'10lin Concert. 
H p rn . Shryock Auditorium 
Study Skills Workshop. 11- noon. 
Home fo:conornics Lounge, 
Quigley Hall 
Alpha Epsilon Rho. 7 p rn . 
Lawson 231. 
A Halloween book sale will be 
held on Friday Oct. 31. and 
Saturday. ~ov .I. at the green 
barracks. across from the 
Communications Building. 
Tht> sale. sponsort>d bv the 
Jo'riends of ~torns Libra..V. will 
consist of more than H.ooii used 
books. rt>cord albums and 
Design lmtia!JV(' :\lt't'tmg, i·:lo- rnr~!z~~ Will be held trorn 9 
~u~J~i R(V)m 102 [)('sign a rn until -\ p m on Friday and 
4 a rn untii.iJ: rn nro Saturciav 
1[~~-
r---------•PRESEhTS----------~ 
STUDENT NIGHT-FREE ADMISSION 
WITH STUDENT I.D. 
$2.00 pitchers of Hamms 
$2.25 pitchers of Busch 
& Oly 
plus the music of 11 M AX X" 
let 
DRINK 
Redeem thts coupon ol lhe fronl 
door upon enlenng and recieve 
your ftrsl speedrotl dnnk or beer DRINK 
Wlut ...... lttlwpwltest1Tbe ~....., 
When you D•te 1nto a 'l'~opper. you !(now you re onto tne 
big nurger that's the greatest The one tnars tlame-
brotled not trred. JUicy not dry Only Burger Kong makes 
the wnopper Cut out the coupon and get your two 
Whoppers at one dollar off regular pnce 
.#---~~-~----------------
• Buy two Whoppers •nd you get th~ •t an 
1 ~atlon flghtl"9 pn.::• of '1'". R-o. price 
I Pte .. pr ... nt this coupon before order-
1 BURGER lng. Limit one coupon Pet' cu•tomet, void I where prohibited by •--
1 KING This ofte~ ••pw .. : OCTOBERJl. nao 
Good Only At 901 W. MAIN 
w/coupon 10,1 w' coupon I CAR80NDALE.IL I Good Mon. Tues. w~ ''-~ 4pm-11pm .. ________________ .... ----------------------~ 
Meeting. 12:30·5:30 p.m.. -
Activity Room A. 
OSD Meeting, 11 a.m .. Activity 
Room A 
Pre-Medical-Dental Society 
Meeting. IVCF !\leeting, 
12:1~12:45 p.m., Activity 
Room B. 
BAC Finance Committee 
:'fleeting. 6-7 p.m.. Activity 
Room B 
Egyptian Kmghts Chess Cl~b 
Meeting, 7-10 p.m. ActiVIty 
Room B. 
Students for Anderson !\leeting, 
noon - 2 p.m and 7-10 p.m .. 
Activitv Rooms C and D. 
Jim cave Hand-{:olored Prints. 
10-4 p.m . Faner :\litcbeU 
Gallerv. 
Keith Achepohl. Water Colors. 
10 a.m.- 4 p.m .. Faner North 
Gallery 
f'red Mt>yere Wood Carvings. 10 i 
a.m --' p.m .. Faner South 
After 
the game, 
he Bears Beer 
B li J Oosrrobultnq 
~ ~ Pantry Pride 
~~ 1 # Loaf 304 
• Ticket 
~ Soda 
- 12 oz. 174 con 
I Chili Beans lS 1/2 oz. can 294 
Crackers 
l# box 45C 
Hunt's Ketchup 
32 oz. bottle 694 
Potato Chips 
Ripple. Bar-B-Que. Plain 
594 twinpack 
Jumbo 
Roll 
Towels 
43C 
I Coffee Reg., drip, elec. 2# can $4.69 
Golden Wheat 
Mac& Cheese 
7 oz. 234 
1-J Peaches [J 29oz. 594 
Tomato 
Juice 69c 
Cash and food stamps only 
Hwy. 13 Lakewood Shopping Center, Carbondale 
Mon-Sat: 9-6 
Daily Egypt~<m. October t:>. 19811, Pagt> ':1 
Graduate Council to discuss 
Rec Center fees and services 
Two resolutions conct'rmng 
adth twna 1 servict's at tht' 
Rt'CrPallon Building and faculty 
and alurnm rates for ust' of the 
hmlding, are scheduled to be 
disrusst>d bv the Graduate 
Studt>nt Council at its tnt>E'ting 
Wednt'Sda\ :\ rt>solution ad-
dressmg ft'l' increases 1s also on 
tht> agE>nda 
GSC from the GradU<tte St·hool 
will discuss !ht' "~II Pnltn · 
GraduatE' students rt>gts!t•~o·d 
for Continuing Rt>SE'an·h ~11 are 
r~;.;;rt'd to pay only tUitiOn and 
the Student Centt"r ft"l'. providl'd 
they art' willtng lo forfPtt 
benefits coverE'd hv the othPr 
fePs. The l'ourst' all'~"'s studPnts 
to use l"nivprstt\· rpsnur<t•s. 
such as :\lorr1s l:thr;tn It 1s 
designE'd for studt•nts "ho h;t n• 
rPgistert>d for !hi' rnmunurn 
reqUJrt'rnt•nb nl'edt·d lor a 
dt•grt•e. hut havt' not cornplt•tt•d 
thl'rn 
ThE' rn~ting "ill be ht>ld at 
7· :10 p.rn m tht> Studt•nt Centt>r 
Ohio Hoorn. mstead of tht• 
:\lississtppt Hoom. the l'<lUnctl·s 
usual mt>t•tmg pl<H'P 
Mit•hat'l Rrown ltatsnn to !ht• 
Wednesd·JY 
,,; 
''PITCHER DAY'' 
at Quatro's-opening 'til12p.m. 
~ with the purchase of any 
... -~_;:-._; medium or large size pizza 
(j..-:,~~· you get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
·,6~;~ for 994 
'.~ no limit on pitchers 
~ l:lEEI"*IlcAN 
:C PIZZ.fl 
' l AMPU~ "MOPPINL C( .. T(~ C&RBO .. OALl. "' 
,.. ...., 
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 
MICKEY GILLEY 
LOOK-ALIKE CONTEST 
MICKEY GILLEY DAYS. NOV 7. I & 9 
Print Nome & Address 
on bock of photo 
(Photo cannot be returned) 
All contestants must be present to win. 
Winner to be announced at TED'S on 
Sot .. Nov. 8. 1980 ot 8:00PM. 
Winner will receive: 
• Gilley Jeans 
• Gilley T-Shirt 
• Gilley Hat 
• Gilley Poster 
• Pass for free bull rides 
• Trophy 
--------------------------Entries must be postmarked no later thon 
Oct. 31. 1980. Send photo ond entry blank 
to: TED'S 
Route 37N 
Benton, II 62812 
Attn: Carol 
NAM ... E______ AGE __ _. 
ADDRESS ______________ • 
TELEPHONE---------• 
TED'S 
Route37N 
.... 
\ ""&~ 1''· Da,ly Egypl13n. October 15, 1980 
..... __ 
BENTON,IL 
43.-3.75 
..... 
:HAM& CHEESE : - 1\ ~ 
! PICKLE, CHIPS ! ~
:.. ... ~~=!··:·!,~ ~~ 
~~ ~ .~:····~·······! 
...... ·~ • Y.lb. • P "~ • JUMBO • -~~ ~ !osCAR MEYER: ~, • ALL BEEF • ~· ! FRANK : 
: PICKLE : 
! CHIPS ! 
: ... : 
"'***********•• 
New Video Gomes Open 10om 
ladies Ploy FREE 
Start your Christmas 
Club 
today at 
Jom Our 
Christmas Club Now! 
Classes available -
OS ., •: • • r ~ • 
c-·-- ... .f.i'• 
llC)i_. 
s '>000 
s "lO 00 
1 150 oc 
'2SC X 
1'>0000 
11000 00 
~ ~ .~··=-'~' '3•·:.~. 8f 
.S. .. A·-. :.. .. ,.,._ ~:. ~ ::.1/1- ~ 
._.~ : ·~. ~, ;;. .). • A i:L ~ 
(.-.,.L ._ ·~".o .:~~·VC t •!-.:_; 
c .... e~ 
slu 
s I u EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
1217 West Main St. 
Carbondale. Ill. 62901 
(618) 457·3595 
f~~OI•"'-'~~~t(~ 
to~· "'Q t~e h<>i·dOy f'•PE"""">..., a no 
't'OU' ~U E~ Crfld,, Ur,o.., ho'\ 1u ... • 
•h4- n.1p yOv n~ ..,..,,~ ::>ur (l"t• "'"'"0'\ 
(t\.,D Yo-.. (Qfl ~· Ot)"'.:.Ynahc: poymeoo'"t 
'':! t~ (!ub ,..,fOYQh po"ro1: ;:)4>.j'"'r'•O•• 
Cl,..... c~f.'dl.• unoQr'l '"-:n. <~·' rouoor~ 
OCltll=*') O:Klt~ X,.n 11• (hr•'!l-'"'"0\ C·ut 
.........,.,. or'Cl _..... ,..... •• (;)(:~ ~o1+-. Of'CV•1 
.,,;., I· •9(.••"'• 0 ,.,..,e<io to' yl"'u' '\Oo ...,Q'-
~~.J\ ou.r S 1~·. onnvQI d•v•d•"-d po a 
or ( ompiP.'•:.>-n of th~. ·vb 
A-, o ~.ai (t'H!~J.rroa~ Q,t• •or ,.~"" 1c.v' 
Crea.tUn.oro"ol+ll!l'f'•r'IIQSIO(iut>~ .. 
0 (~,,~ ot Q••'" ...,..ho<t'l on( luCk> on~ O! 
qla'l~ P'fl(hf!w o ~ qklbe 01 an 01~tol 
.,a'\• Our S20 ones lAO (lub m•rnbt'-'".o 
wdr reoce•we o COO<~ kll'lte-rn 
>l'to..,,. put ,, ott on., l~r? i)•o'• ,.our 
( ru ,,.,,.,..0'\ (lvb r"tQII'Ir Ju1ot toll ou' tfi4t 
ano:-~ fOUpor"' and 'lot'' SO"W•nq rooo,. 
8.- ol! r~ tor Hopi)¥ Hof•doy,. ~Ot..­
•t'\• ...,,Q,.., b@o•ore (~r 1 ,rt'n0'\l 
Chnstmas Club 
EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION 
915 
W. Main 
Carbondale 
Attention! SchOOl Teeehers. 
Kinderv-rten thnl4th Gr1de 
FREE 
IIAUeWml 
PUMPKIN 
For Your Class Room 
-··· How ... ,.,_ • '- ot 
requeal on your SCftool sta1-.,., 10 
""' National ~lll'kiOI llorl "'~.pl .... ,..,..,_liflcat-
..... you·~ be ,..,_ 1 lreah _.. .... .., 
FrMotC...,ge. 
ComJ>I--11 ot,..,.., Fr._ at 
............ "Hepc>y Hel __ ... 
~· ·"z. ~ t"• • 
"' 
;,- 2 {. t',; < 5 t ! ~ : ~ 
~~· u {"'-..: .. > .... t ..• ·~ ~-· .j'.._.:. 
Where More Than 
the Price is Right 
••• and the Price Is Right I 
5~:.59 lb. • 
• 
V ACut.W PACKED 
KreyBacon 
i14.4 
BUO-OF·CALtr'ORNIA 
Iceberg Lettuce 
2=51 51:· .. 99 
..... '. ... . 
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Workshop on ~nale role 111odel 
qttestions ~nacho i1na~e of men 
;exual expectations society 
places on men and women and 
to describe what it means to be 
a male 
PITA 
1 with avocado sprouts 
& tomato) 
&FRUITCUP 
$2.75 l:h Liz (iriffin 
Staff Wri&rr 
Telltale signs: First he smiles 
coolly. crushing the het>r can 
between two ringers. Then he 
asks you out. His manner 
suF.gests that he is doing you a 
huge fa· or. 
A battle is betng waged 
nowadavs. Should men be 
macho.· or shouldn't the'" 
be"' About 30 people. half Of 
•hem males. attended a 
~~oorkshop. ··Male Fantasy 
Model: Men Trying to be Men.'' 
at 3 p.m. Thursday at the 
Student Center. Sponsored by 
Human Sexualitv Services and 
the Student Programming 
Council New Horizons. the 
group explored the male rol·~ in 
American society today. 
Group leaders Dan Klein. a 
graduate student in hPalth 
education. and l..e-e Thomas 
Rode. a graduate student in 
COWlSI"Iing psvchology. asked 
persons attending to list some 
WedtresclaJ·'s pztzzle 
ACROSS 
!4GIII"S,_ 
tS Hun 
16 --··"' - -?'' 
17 Bow5 
t8 Bohea. e g 
<words 
X) C<lOI dnnlc s 
21 "'the know 
22 BaSI"' 
23 E111'a-
25 f.P<.ng s.qn 
? 7 Ground cov-
"' 29 Brothel 
30 Stupefy 
34 A4?ar 
36 S•P 
38 SlOP 
39 B<>ugl'l 
shares 
3worc1s 
42 Su<ftlt1s 
43 F ortmeattan 
« vetel\ 
45 Ogles 
~Colo< 
47RKI~ 
49 Strengtt\ 
Stl-"'1 
S4a.o-s 
sap,..,. 
80Cenlilr 
81 ...... of 
F-
2words 
83 Ntghts befOre 
&4 CoateiC8 
655~ 
66 Otspatct>ed 
67 lunch soot 
68 Voungst-
A - I I If I II 0 a K I .. 
TilTH lltiCONTft.T 
1111'1111 ~IACf • 
.t. l A I I' R I A ; I' 
sr•a Nl O•LIAIIS 
,I! 1-" • • • 0 .. 0". 8·•1 
69 CMd - 'IASI OOTIAI 
IIIII I ~ I' A ~ I tit I It r " lfWl 
OOWN ~~r•• aGAI ousr 
:T!O & I 1' 1.. Q.W I U IIIII I A 
1Gobletot01d IlLII ITI IIMT 
2 Battery pole 2 4 Musoc sym-
3 Play oown DOis 
4 InstructiOn 2f. E~ 
S - number 28 Roll ot bollS 
6 Iron ore 1)19- 30 WMQht of 
ment Incl .. 
1 c- 31 HodeS 
• """"' 2 """"' s Sawbuck J< consumer 
9 Stone -.o<~<er 33 s--
10 Atresn 34 Cllurd1 aree 
11 s~ 35 Exccoate 
12towa CtlY 37 Sc8tter 
t3 tnstaa 38 s.- -
19 lemtl"s pen 40 Alflrmat-
name 41Ch81'1 
48 - Hashenllh 
48 MOSI plea-
ant 
49- Pan 
50 88cll Pre! 
52 Peace deity 
531mtable 
S4 Paller game 
:5 Gill snoc:k-
,_ 
54iNMta-
57 DeNnie 
S9bper ..... 'll 
62 .... ".noc:lt-
name 
GRADUATING? 
Apply for graduation now 
Applications 
available at 
Records Division 
Admissions and Records 
Woody Hall- Wing A 
The answers that occurred 
!ill're than once in describing 
males were "responsibility." 
"power." "a~gressor." 
"strong." "takes initiativl"." 
··not feminine" and "rough." 
Women were described as 
"warm." "broadminded." 
"compassionatf'," "caring" 
and "loving." Soml" ol these 
traits were also cited as male 
qualities. 
Most of the group agret"d that 
family and peers influenced 
pel"CE'ptions of the male role in 
society. and that the mt'dia 
tl"nded to reinforce or per· 
petuate these perceptions 
One woman said sne nevPI' 
receiv·A a message rrom 
society or her family that men 
wf're supposed to be macho. and 
that now· shl" doesn't undf>rstand 
why some aet out that image. 
.-\nother woman said that 
sometimi"S pal't""lts !Uve th~tr 
love conditk!' ,uv to their 
chtldren. For tnstance. the 
._ parents might staggi"St to tht?tr 
\sons that they won't be lovf'd i( 
they crochet instPad of play 
football 
"I will lo11e vou if vou do 
th1s ... she said.· ~ribl~ the 
attitude 
Types of relat10nsh1ps also 
lnfl<tence the male role 
On! older woman said, "1 
rf'member in terms of teen 
yf'ars. it was status to go with 
thl" hig football or basketball 
playf'r .. 
Another woman said some 
mPn act macho towards her at 
~~X-~~~l.:::::::er=~ 
machismo to shyness. 
Klein said that partners can 
soml"times help each other. 
"Women I've had conc.ct 
::!!'n ':.'tr' me to be m~ll. ·· 
One man said that although 
some women want mea to be 
=~~ wr.:u ~~e';: ~~r~: 
stereotypes. 
"I thmk a lot of girls cause 
problems because they . will 
come at you rrom two difrerent 
directions." he said. 
One man said that these male 
models wouldn't be in existence 
"if women didn't want them." 
Group mPmben considered 
the question of whether the 
media creates the images or 
4Couliout"410ft Pal(l' 161 
Today's Special 
at the Sl Atrport 
COMPLETE HOME AND OFFICE 
CLEANING SERVICE 
457-8637 
• Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Carpet shampooing 
• Tile and wood floors 
• Furniture 
•Windows 
A DIPINOABLE CUANNG SERV1CI1HAT YOU CAN 
CALL ON FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING NEEDS-
FOR REFERENCES. ESTIMATES OR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 457-8637 
BIONIC BROOM SERVICE 
A Bright 
New lilea 
From Dant,ers ••• 
Try Our Salad and 
Platters from Our 
Drive Thru Window 
,<:/.~_::· ... ~ ..A '"--~ i~~""~: ) ""'{; REST A&: RANI' t 
1010 E. MAIN 
The American Tap 
RED LIPS PRESENTS 
KISS MY BLUES HAPPY 
HOUR 
All Day & Night 
WITH 
QUARTER 
BEERS 
70C SPEEDRAILS 
$1.50 PITCHERS 
And Don't Miss ••• 
WORLD SERIES 
ON THE BIG SCREEN 
SfM)I,I~Il (~f)S'I, (~lJ'I,'I,I~IlS 
HELP YOU SAVE EVERYDAY ON DAIRY. FROZEN FOODS. 
BAKERY ITEMS AND PANTRY STAPLES. 
STORE HOURS 
Monday thru Saturday 
7 am till Midnight 
Sunday 
8 am till9 pm 
TOTAL SATISFACTION 
GUAIANTEE 
hory•hong you buy aT lr- ·• ~·eod 
tOt ;~ total wt•\fathott f'"f90'dW·n of 
rnonutoc•urer tf ,.a... art "'D' SQ1'1\flPd 
lr09" W~'l rf'l)lou rOtJl •'trm _.-th ·~ \GIN 
brand or a c~cbit brand 01 rttun.t t0t1 
"'-'Ch!J\• Qrf(f 
~~._ ... _ ..... _ 
~ ............ 600.,.. an:- for 27 ,..,. -Ord•rd .. Gnvg.- ra . & 
--........ •n.. _....._OU',~quol
. ..,.,_GoolonDoio<-, ..,Doio<_._, __ 
ar•ll'audto~t'Nourc'LI\ 
._. !N-<npodood ... 
__ .... ___ 
., __ ..._,,_.., 
c-""""_'_, .... 
.. 90d_clod 
~CHOta- $ 49 
S1UII. ..... .._ 1 
~.~ ~1· 
....... ~ . .:.. ...... ~ 
~~I (H()I(l .!F '2'' 
nw ...... "· 
UIDA (H()t(f.!l. '219 IIOIIIUSS SIIOUlDll 
SWISS mil. Ia 
fY\ON S.AMI\ f P&l. 
.. , .. 
..um ...... 
TY<;OOOF1l614 
(OitiiSII 
GAMIMIIIS . 
.U-l-1tiAIIC 
-
._.., ....... 
 _.... 
-
ILUI ....... u.. 
~.UMA•I'IfG 00t 
RIF l!AN & TASTY 
IIUifiSl 12-0t 
mtPS ..... "t· 
W•t50N 
(011111116 1 .. 
10l0611A . . . "' 
UIOICHOIG 
lAMI 
fOIIGUIITtl .. 
$128 
$J19 
98• 
$139 
$139 
$169 
.;SOA (11()1(l8H; 
IO'tlt£55 
BOSTON 
ROLL ROAST 
.. $199 
·~ .... CENTER CUT 
PORI STEAl 
... $129 
fN!Ir&T'(Jttll""~lt 
ANY SIZE PIG. 
KROGER PIO 
··..:7·.~-.$111 •• 4' ......... 
.. 
SlRVE & SAVE 
WlflftiiS 
:::-· sse 
lla•IY El(yphan: Octobf-r 15. 1!180. Pa!!(t> n 
I 
I 
'Daily 'Egypt ~an 
Tht> Da•ly Eg_,-ptian cannot ~ 
t•spons•bll' for morl' than one da)' s 
ocorrl!(·t msertron AtfvPrtisers are 
·p;ponsibll' for rheckmg their 
odn•rtiSI'ml'nt for Prrors t:rrors not 
he fault o( thl' adHrtL'q'r wh1ch 
.':J~S:r~•se~~~t w~IJ 1b: ad)~~ ted thl~ I 
.-our ad appears •ocorrt>etl). or 1f 
.ou w1sh to cancel vour ad. call 5.16-
1.111 before 12:00 noon for 1 
'"oct'llation m the next day's issue , 
I 
l~~as~~~ :~~~-~n~~lon;;'~ord I 
m1mmum lt 50 I 
Two Days- 9 ('f'nts pt•r wnrd. JlPr i 
!Ia\' 
thrN> or Four lla~s ~ l'l'nts per: 
"'j.~~:,.17t."ci';;,I"M' IJa,s· 7 n:·nts per: 
"ord. pt•r da\· · I 
Ten thm :"l.lnl'lt"f'll Pa" h n·nts' 
p<•r wnrd pt•r <Ia' 
Twt•nt\ nr :\,on• I l.i\ ~ -J •·t•nts pt•r 1 
t\tlrJ pt~r eta~ · 
1~) \\:ord \linimum 
'll&~~1~e;t<;,r" ~~~~t-'Ii~ih~r~l~t~~,~~r~~~ 
rht• r;lft• apphcal>le fnr tht' numht·r ul 
lfL"'••rt1uns 1t ap~ars Thf'rt' ..-.ril also 
ht· "" J<idJ!Ional l'harp!t' nf Sl (MI tu 
l'H\f"r the cn~r uf rht· nt"l"Ps~ry 
nal.'<•ru'•.rk 
. I lil~"'lllt"'ft ad\f"f!l~tn~ t!lU:--t hP 
pr.ttd !ll ,Hh.tnn· t'tt.·•·rt tnr rhnst: 
HT!IW1h \'lt~ !''l.thJt,ht'ii tTt'fii~ 
PORSALI 
Automotives 
DATSL·;o.; ;!!l!JZ P!'rft>et cond1tJon. 
!~75 autom1t1c. A~C. 8 track 
>tl'rl'o. rad1ab. ma~s :'>lust st.,.. 
\lakP an offf'r Call 6!17-31i95 aftt'r 
~ <~l p m 1~9f;.-\a39 
-~71 l>•l£Ha: \"A,, Tradf'5man 
~~~~k~n .. ~pffi \lust selt~.7~~ 
i~~~f'~o~~E /s'c~\fh~_e'r;: 
m•lPagP. bt'low hook Phone :>4~ 
1>7~1 II\03Aal9 
KARCO 
Karsten Auto Recycling 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto Parts 
Foreogn • Domes he 
Free Ports locating • 5 States 
N New Era Road Carbondale 
457 0411 457-6319 
Motorcycles 
1957 HARLEY-D.-\ \'IDS0:-4 
TRIKE. Custom. re-bu1lt engJilt': 
sharp. SIJO'J 00 or best o(fpr 349-
6650 6-IOpm 1583Ac~J 
19ill SliZL'Kl GS750 Custom seat. 
ha"k rt'St. crui!l4" control St700 or ' 
bt'st oil&. 529--w\1 182iANI : 
1976 HO:'tiDA 7:iOF Supt'r Srort. 
BluP. Stoo.·k. 951.10 mill'S, SJ Jiool 00 
Call Davt' at ~57 ~7'>9 171>1Ac40 
19:'~ Sl Zl'l\1 TS-1.!~.0~-on· 
road. mmt con<bt10n. 2~\~Yl m1lPS. 
$.'>111.1 00, t'\'Pnl!l(!S. ;;.1!1- ti'>-1 
18114,\( ·l 
CYCLE TECH 
"SPECIAL THIS WEEK" 
FREE ENGINE OIL 
WITH TUNE-UP 
~•PECI ~fA\'ICf AT AfASONAI8lf 
PRJU~ ON ALl MA~E> Of 
MOIOR(Y( l~~ 
· , MILl SOUJH OF JHI a•tNA 
..... n1· 
Real Estate 
:'Ill' RPHYSBORO. F t:LL Y 
CARPETED. ~ bt'droom. family 
room. hvmg room I •;, bathro<>ms. 
l'arporl patio. grPenhouse. 
beaut1fUlh· landsc:ai't'd mce neigh-
borhood, 157.500. CaU 684-4352 or 
fiii4-<Mi'T.l 1520Ad38 
----------------- NEW HO"E FOR ~le or leaw. 
~~OPf:L SI-:DA:" 72 mgmE' 74 VW Couotry !-Piling w1th 2 or J 
~-~r.'~~i~' hkl' new. :'wl1~;\,~ bedrooms. 1 •, baths. lar~te hvmg I =.;m,a,i~';:'~!:'~cll•'t;:~~ ~:~f!'~,. a:,~;{~f,;,~f~b~IE ; ftf.=.'~;.t,ur~zr~~iz~r;;~ 
o/fE'r. 54~-b<i3. 12pm~. and altPr : afler 5:OOp.m. or Wt>t'kPnds. 
wpm 1826Aa-H i anytlme. 1571Ad41 
-- --·----
!;ol.D' 7~ A:\K ~L\T-\l)(U:_ Good 
hnd~. gn•at II cyl t>ng1nP. goud 
~.:r~r.~~!l;~~~"c!Ji ai~~~~~g~ Mobile Home 
~H5-fi6~6. rCambria1. !197--1763, 
:\!anon• 1849Aa40 CARBOSOALE-1976 12xf\O All 
-- ---~· ~·-- ~-· --~ 
:976 \'W RABBfT.n._..tuxP S2700 
:.-I!HH7:l 11171Aa3':1 
"lluldo Ottef..,yiAufO tran• 
A.M,OAAS1erliPO 
fl Cutlos Su .. r..._ PS PS Atr c 01:d 
-"~ wheet < ;::,,.,,, 
7• c.,. DeYille Co4llloc Foil, 
e-Qu•ppe-d 10 000 IT'll 
7t M.G. Ml .... t •<vi hpd 
c~~ ... ,..,•.bi,p AM FA/< (0'\~e-ne 
:J78uJcll c oh~< tor<;,,.,...., 4dr 
S'"O•Q"-' E"•q'"'' t;!'r.Q•""~• 
1000 E. Main 
52.·2140 
C'dale 
529-2141 
Parts & Services 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529-1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Carbondale 
A st. about ov' tllscount taut 
for Servl.::e: 
529-1642 
PIE'Ctru~. Central a1r. Two moles 
soulh on 51 <:all457-:..'i90 lii!IIIA1.'45 
12xM 
$3995. 
FINANCING 
Rt. Sl North J 
12x60 SHF.LBV. SF:Yi !'aTpP! 2 
~i>~o~~lr~ l'(;.~~,j d~~;~,~~~~ 
S5.50il lncludf'S mmt•. block. ant: 
levt'lmg 529-16414nr '>-1"·'>-'>50 
Bl7"1Ue:l8 
l'·\HHti:"IHLE \1\'ST '>ELL 
lirxSo :\lnhd{' Home (~ood r m 
d111on. undt•rplnr.t'd ;ur 
condftJOnPd. rurnl~ht•d n~·" 
furnaet"" Call-457-.~~:_.:! ~;~,ft.\e:~ 
OR Ht::"T. lllx50 '.\lth l~\:1 ad 
d;tJPn F1\'l" mdes s,,J:h In 
<.:uuntr:-. a1r_ !'olorrn-... S.!.·c·,,, ~)"9· 
Hlfi ~~~4\1'4<• 
15x'>r• RE:'II"DELEI• l' 
!JERPi:":"Eil . .-\1r. s~ .. ·<1 <"ar 
pt-ted. Part I) Furnl'ho·d "11h 
"'ater bt'd. niCt' lor. <"•·dar Lane 
'>4\1· 7f>9f; i ~h-\ 1'-l<l 
11•x~2 l'lll':"TR) ~r:rll\< .. 11r 
\,"umhtwnt>d. V.\P>ht>r \.·1.1rpt'tl"d. 
furn1shPd. und"'l-" nn .. d. p~rch 
Pnced to sell •mmt·d1a!•·1, ;;.~~ 
~ua t'ScmAN-l 
12Xt.iJ ~IIJBIU-: HU'I~:.! Bt~lrnom. 
I' o Bath. Parualh furmsht'd 54!1-
!lolll:!_ t'\t'mngs F~icellt-nt location. 
a\ a1lable January 1!158.-\t'-11 
1%3 CHA~IPIO:". tox;;t• 2 
bPdroom. a1r $2.2:;0 .• \\<itlab!e 
I •mmed•ately. Call5:!9-12!ll 
~ • .. U H. O.ilf E<>p<ioo, Oct-o;,""' '""·'N> 
~ 
Miscellaneous 
l'SE!l Ft:R:'ti!Tl'R~:. CAR-
RO:'tiDALE Old Rt t:l West, turn 
i::~~:! a~~~~~;nd Inn Tav:f~!i.~f~ 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
SEALLY MAnRESSES 
Twin 6t.95 
full 79.95 
Queen 99.95 
The Hunter Boys 
U.S. 51 North 
457-2641 
I'DIPKI~S. EARLY BIRDS (!PI 
the bt"st '' ~cGu1rl's ProducP 
Wa(!on, Walnut and Le-....s l.ant' or 
oor markt'l I! mllt'S South of Car 
hondaleon Old l'S ~I H182SA5J 
TYPEWRIH:Rs. SCM t:u:r 
TR ll'S. ne10· and usPd lrw:n 
T\ pt'Wrlll'r f:xchan(!E'. IIOi :\orth 
~t~~~ay\1 r.~"~pP'B ~~-~t~?.~f 
Sf:.-\SO!"ED FIRFWOil() lil\4 
-411711 ll!t;!!Aijl 
ROLLER SKATf-:S. UK~: new, 
Silt' 7 7 1, Call al!l-422~ beforP 1\ JO 
am 188'~.-\f411 
B.-\IWWOOI> l.CMRER SALES 
Cambna. We havE' a full hne of 
:»ata\e Hardwood l.umtwr. all k1ln 
dr!Pd plamt'd. all four s1des rpadv 
for ll!'t' Rt'd Oak. Pol))ar. Cherr>'. 
Walnut. (''press,. Soft Map!~. 
R•rch. and· Ash. YliE' _also carr>' 
somE" o( lhE'Sf' Sp<!<.'les 1n '" · 
t~!~!r;-;~i~a'~:r ~~";~~~r~~~ 
w1th most m11l work nt"t'dt'd' •n 
homp and commf'r~•al con-
structiOn, stair components. band 
ra•l<~. stir treads. ball15ters. and 
otht>rs. I.E'! us fil!ure vour j,obs 
Clt'an Poplar lumbt"r '• or 
lh•rt....-n-sllltt'«.""lths hl .. al for trim 
~rrk~~~~? ~~~~ ri~ ~~n'~,;.z 
and lontrrr. •n varrous wadths W«!" 
C"an also f~rniAh most 5-P"='"It"!' of 
hardwoodsJnplywood w .. canalliO 
d.u~~C:.:o'i:' t-':fo!::~~~~; Y.:N~ 
our ~2 .. 3 !rum sander. Southern 
~ardwoods. :l:orth Maplp & \ f'r 
m • ..-.:. Cambna. llhno•s. t"«ll !1115-
~987-- Your il:!rdwood l.umbt'r 
Sumher 1800Af3'J 
Electronics 
ELECTRONICS 
"DAIL 'Y SPECIALS" 
SPEAKER WIRE SPEOAL 
50ft 10 gouge ~pE'Oker wore 
'"g 2 75 ON SALE 1." 
Orher leng!hs & gouges 
a-o•<oble 
Audoo cables & hookup~ ol 
d!~(Ot;n? pr1ce~ 1 
II~ • l '0 Pt(lo.S LIQUOR', lN 
d•'Ji) PARK 'AAll 
549-4833 
1:1":-..u·H AD\ A-.o:u z. 
r IL\'\~.L >t<'n·o t·a;ertP ra"f' 
d•ck I'T F!ll~l. ami Pwneer "'"J 
~.~~~~~,n~,\~J;'.~~~ ~-~~~\' ~::'Y.'::.~e; 
t dl! after jpm d' :M~-:-..:·,.;; 
1711.1.-\11:~" 
USED 
ALBUM 
SALE 
10 FOR $10.00 
THE MUSIC BOX 
126 5. lllino!s 54•-5612 
(acrosa from the hoin 1tation1 
NALDER STEREO 
"on the Island" 
NOW IN STOCK 
Original Master Racorcllngs 
From 
MOBILI FIDELITY 
113.95 each 
Cartrlcl.- Spacial 
AT 111% List ...... 
Now $25.00 
S4t-1501 
715 S. University 
l'AS.'it:TTE [)Et'K-Kt::-o;WOO() 
~odt"l KXI030 l's"d vPry l•llle 
$;!0(1 l'alllatl." t>v.-nmgs, ~57 27;9 
111.1\IA!ii~O 
A:\1-nl STt~RI-:o RI-:CJEVER 
w1th caSSPII player ret·ordPr and 
ft'C<Jrd changP~.J.!lUS Wide ra~E' 
~('~'! s\\:gm&ie 1~aNd~~P.:'rn 
t:m,·l'rslty :\I all. 54~2107 · ' 
Rlll73.-\g~ll 
TWO AVID LOl'DSPF.AKF.RS 1 
~1a1umum;; waltsf'a(·h :'wlusl !It'll 
m~ oo PIPase •·all after :,r~A5Z9 
NEED A COMPUTER? 
Compare the Apple II to thu 
Ro<:loo Shock TRS-80 
The Apple II. 
•is lwoce os fast 
•storM twice as much on l 
d·•lt dnve 
•hen color 
•nos 2 graphics mod-
• has sound 
•needs no SJOO box to ex-
pand memory 
MAKE US PROVE IT!II 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
For Foil Conce'lotoons 
Aph & Mobole Homes 
4S7-4422 
Sf:W 'BRICK Dt:PU:X un-
furmsht'd. 2 bedroom aparlmf'nt 
w1th man:. t'Xtras 2 car garagt> 
~~~i.~;!~ a~~~~p.~t'k.fchen ::rt. 
frost free rPfngPrator. ranfiil' 
d•s~~:JhS:i5-~;;r:st·I.UtvL~~~~~ ~ool D1sln~t Call Lamhert 
Rt•altv 701 S llhnms. 54~:!375 
. . BJ7-1-1Ba.l9 
P t: !i t' ~; C T F n R 
I'ROt'ESSIII:"ALS. 800 'quare 
:;;'nt 1 .,.a~ ~~~r;;;•mtd~~':.'"Y ~~~~~~ 
~_'~~~;~.~~:/"~~cfu;;,~~:~· ~~l~ 
street_ parking and laundn 
fac•h!IE'S Available :"ow Phuno· 
'>-1~71Ul J7~2Ba-!t• 
Bf:f:F~ASTER·s APART 
~lt:-.TS. CI-.E Hl'drn'>m. l:tlllllt>' 
pa1d L'all 916-4S:.9 1792Ba~ 
Houses 
CARBOS!lALE. THREE 
BEDROO~I. nf'wlv rf'mOdf'lt'd. 
furniShed. washf'r and dnt'r. nnt' 
milt' from campus. $.175 month!~. 
.-\\all<ihlt> Oct !.>fh. t·all '>-1~25-1.1 
Blllri2Rb:J9 
C.-\RBO:"O.-\LF.. TWO 
BEDRUO~S. gnnd <"••ndltlnn 
lumtshed. ol'lt' mill' frt>m t•ampu.' 
~ monthlv Ava•labll' :liO\•·mber 
IS! Call 549·2:>3.1 RllllilHM!I 
Mobile Homes 
Portable Signs 
For Sale or rent 
!>"TfLL A F'l:W LPft. on .. c1(16e to 
campus. 2·3 I f-dronms. n1ce con-
ditiOn. 5<.19-+1+ B1576BNI IUJNOIS COMPUTtll MART 
Itt. I. s--tsc--"--
, t ,.. Eo~' of Mall,.., ro u •• BY•(k, 
---~---
! !Ox~o TRAILER. t;AS hPat 
~~h~0 ~:r!il;~~~ar'B\~~'!f; 
1'0-0P sn:REO SALE· Turn-
tabiPs. Tape Dt'cks. Casst'rte 
[l,.c-ks SpPakt'rs. P A. Amp 
Hrtel\·t'rs. Hf'adphnnes. Se\'<'ral , 
ku:ds l'~t'd. but 10 Vt'rv good : 
~~d1110n and pn~ed to ~~:;Ji 
- --~-----
FALL SI:-.;(II.ES 'oH: ~_;vtht' hear 
b1ll S155 per month thlfi bt'droom 
duplex. fumJsh<-d. a•r..:o~1t1oned 
Also •nl'ludes "'atH. tra.;h, and 
mamtE'nancl' \'t>r.r cJpar: Thrff 
m1les East on :-.;...,. b So l'f'ts 54~ 
,_.;p or .>-19-301.12 BIIH!Bc:H 
1015to TWv Bf:DROOM. air 
condrtiOnt-d, furn1shed. Car 
honda It' ~lnbtl<" Homf's. S180mor.th-
' "'att'r and 101 Ull·ludt'd -457 8:!.211 
IR.~9Bc42 
Cameras 
1!11:\EYWU.L Pt::"T.-\X SPt••JO 
J:>mm Car.:t•ra 1011h :l f>t'nlax 
lt•n,f'S· :,:.mm fl 8. J~mm 1:1:; 
2oumm !1 u S.1101 Also Honf'VWI."li 
~·: :;_!:ot•e S:~• I 'ali l<~!P ewrimgs. 
~"' • • :.9 ll!:I8A}'W 
PORRINT 
Apartments. 
CABLE T\' .-\U. U!!liii,.S pa1d. 
ma1d SE'rlilce S'>5 65 pPr "'l'ek 
Kmg's Inn ~lotl'l 54!HI41:1 
Bt641!Bd4>1' 
P!U\'.-\TE RtHl\1.' t'IIR :n~n 
studt·nr~. l·an do CIH'klOK. sh.Ht' 
k•tt·hen bath ant! lounj!t' \·~f) flt•ar 
~~~~c::;" .~.u.~~~~·~~, 71ftJ<~;r' ~~, 
7":!9 Bl~9t•B<l1h 
LP:\ CARfiO:">IJ.\I.r WESTOWN 
:\I all to" urk In rhalvs1s umt. Ill hr 
sh1ft. { da\'< per Wt'f'k. With fi"N 
::~~~.'~~c-! 1 ~~:1:./r~<'f"rb~~~r:::• 
;!\~~~~ \Jond;~y ~·rtday. 9-jfl~l",~?!; 
~:XI'EIUE:">n:IJ n;u:Pl!ll:">F: 
.~..\LESI'ER.<;tt:\S nl't'ded !all Pat 
Trt•nt at 61W-21tl•t JH.'>2C:I8 
c· II o R D I :"> .-\ T o R 0 ~-
1-::\IERGE:'\CY Ser\'tct>;,· Th1s new 
posttwn 1n local mental health 
('enter requlft>> admm1strat1ve 
su~r\'lsor; an<l c ns•s mterventton 
sktll~ :\lasters degret> and ex-
penenc• w1th the mentally •II 
requ1rer!. Base salar)': $16 000 
enelle'!l fnngt-s. EOE, send 
~umt· b,· 11-8·80 to JCCMHC 604 
E. Coli·'gP. Carbondale. IL 
Bt865C40 
LOOKI:"'G f'OR Jl"GGLERS and 
mag1c1ans for :'oladr~gal Dinner-
~f~:J:~tt r~~~S:r ~fK~.~~,r:;~vne 
Offl<·es: Contact 811l Felts or M1ke 
Alank BI864C<IJ 
~~~·~r:e~~~~~~!\'~~~~oro 
- fii894C42 
1Vi0 PAHT-TL\IF PoSITIONS for 
~~;;r.:~··~nJ'~·~~A~7 61~--~~~~~ 
SEWING 
ALTERATIONS 
FASHION DESIGNING 
CALL EVELYN 
549-7~3 
IH;CIJME A A-\HTES!>EH 
~-~~~~t;~~~~ ~~~of~'t::f/' J:! 
ll•rt_ v Don·s Schtxol uf'Bartt>ndmg 
~9 :Jo:l6 · BJ:.73E.fi 
T Y P I S G S E R V I C 1-: 
Mt:RPHYSHORO ~·ast. reloahle. 
efhc1ent Tt•n y<•ars ~xpenence 
~Y~~ ~sf21at1on~ <"all~n7{; 
A-1 TV RENTAL • 
t .. ~w Color $25 monthly 
Bluck & Whtte $15 month:y 
WE BUY TV's Working 
or not worlcln 457-700 
PAPERS. DISSI':HT.-\TIO;I;S . .-\:\ll 
Tht>SIS Typed. IH'I C'orr~cttnjol 
Selectnc II, n~at. a<"curat<· 
reasonable rates ~9-287~ 17771-:au 
Wanted to Rent 
\londa,·-Fnda' E>tperJen<"e B~Fi: c .. u ~9-0721. J;~lo 
POSITIVI-: PARI-:STJ~G A 6 
wet'k part'nt tra1mng cours .. 
! ~~~~~~~· 4~7~:~1:lllpm B~!::~ 
ROOM IN HOt:SE near campus. , 
Now-l\lav '81 ~:on-smokl'r. Jane. 
.. 71117 . 1891Bg42 i 
! 
Mobile Home Lots 
RE~: HE'>T ~'IHST month .. 
Ha<"<"non \'all~y. '> m1Jes South. 
pets. b1!( w<•l<i<'<l lots $4:.-up. ~57· 
~167. -157 :l7-19. ur ~':.+-l71R 
AI~97BU2C 
FREE 
-------- - -·· -·-
------
BABYSITIER- C..\RBO:'-<DALE-
WA:\TED 1n home on wet'kd.1} 
afternoons for two mce chtldren 
age five ~:;7 -4888 1885C43 
ADl'LT EDUCATIOS 
SPE("JALIST- Teach Math and 
rt"ading skills to adult baste 
education students. Mimmum 
~~r'~~~~i!a~~e;~ra~~ldn 
PreferPoc·e WJJI bf' given to those 
wlth expenence m workmg w1th 
adults Conta<"t, Cha1rper~on. J 
Adult Ed Sear<"h Committee. 
Evaluation & Developmental 
Center. 611 E. ·College. Car-
bondale. IL. Slt:C IS an Af-
~~r7ua~,;~e Em·~fc!;~~- Equ';li887~.W, 
WANTED 
SALVAGE MOV~ TO 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
~~t·m:.--\T-WORKERS SEEDED 
t~t>n~1; 1 "~~tl~ t~d~~~~en ~:.~~ j ao,C:,:~ ~':::or\ 
JJ An.,. mprol ....-,u "E"~ vel@' 
HELP WANTED 
!B:I.J And Xerox cop1ers._ Plectromc 
stl'nt·ll maker. and mtmeograph 
machtnl' Work scheduiP to be: 
Mondav. 8-12: Tuesday 8-12: 
. Wedne;da•. R-tn. Thursday. 8-
; i~in=~~-:;:..,;Y.;, ~!!....,c:a1:J 
· Evans or Judv HoJ:!Iuns. Dean's 
Ofhct'. Collei!e of Educatton, 
· WhJm 115. ~fore Monday October 
: 20. Phone. ola:l-2415 BI896C40 
BIG SISTEH FUR ~1rl~ 8 and 10 4. . ~la~\~-6a,;~u!;~~ ~i~~~~~~ 1 
;;~Kh~~~~:£~o.t~-~-~:~6!Kelly 
. t8\I!IC39 
COVONE'S PIZZA 
Delivery Men Wanted. 
Must have Car & Ph-. 
Apply in Person. 
312 • S. ILLINOIS 
fAPPLY AnER4PM) 
t'HllSE:SHIPS C!.l'B 
\;UJITEHH.-\:'\E~'.:'\. Sa1lln~ot 
'Pt'dltiOns' :'\eedt>d Sports 
ruetors. Uffl<"e l't·rsnnnt>l. 
SERVICES-,: • 
OFFERED ; .. 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free pregnancy testing 
& <onlodenhol ossostonce. 
__ ,_, • ..._, •• ,.s s.tt-1 
S4t-21M 
THESES. DISSERTATIONS. 
HESL\IES Call the Problem 
Sol\'ers at H!'nrv Printmlt. 118 S. 
Uhnms. 52!1-10-10. Bltii.IRE42C 
CII\'ER S l P!IOLSTEHY. 
fl f{"JTl'R~: upholstt>ry and 
tabn<'' l'<_!mJolt•!t> h!'" of f'?"m_ an~ 
suppht"' t all:>~'9-Wac BlfiJ7fA4( 
Pregnancy Assistance 
center 
llAII'\TIN AUTO I N N':.~: ;;,~~':"c~~ol .. 
I
. 4~7 0411 .57 6-.:)19 
WANTED--GOOD SECOND hand 
banJO. Needed •mmed~atf'lv ~ :;.19-! 3168. iB8!W~ 
i WANTED TO BliY: t:sed p1antJS 
i ~~~ ~~k'~;l an)' corr~ln, 
i 
I 
I 
LOST 'f 
I BLUE NOTEBOOK WITH art notes. L05l a week ago \'pry ! important!! CaU 549-T:>.."i, ~57-6761 I 11172GJ9 
i ~-----~--------
1 MARK PLUSSA'S PILOT 
i Logbook. Small black book. ven 
: omportanl ~! !:1 Reward offered. 
', :>;uques110ns - eci, 54!Hl'ili89:!G42 
I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
8..\CM;AM"O:"' TOt'H:'\.-\:\fE:'\T 
SATI!RP.-\Y Oct 18. lpm At th~ 
Cellar SIOO prizes. S2 Pre· 
"'l'!istratJon fee at Cellar ~9-:;;:;5 
183HJ39 
_, __ · - '·- Europe, Caribbean. 
tdt>' <;ummer Career 
s:, !>5 plus S 75 handil~ tor 
ll'iil~~~d open11~~~· (;u,~1 ~-
Pregnant-Need Help? 1 JSsT..\ST -fAsH.W~;trv 1s no\llr 
Call 549-1545 P'lb'~~~ is~ f:!~~1!~:=~nsd 
CA 95il6(>. 1668no 
.IXSTHATOR :'\EEDED for 
It' work Call Tony. :>.1~-~~~~:m 
L.M._w_, __ J __ ,_.,_h_7-_• __ s_A_r_ .._,.__2_ i, iflinois "'""'""'- 54~j.UJ- 1£.'9.1~3 
i EFFEITIVENESS TRAINING 
I H>R Women 10 week course m-
; eludes: asser·;veness. hs!·•mng 
I
. sk1lls .. prob. _m-solvmg, stress 
reduclloo. >19-6961. 1857JJ9 
I 
I 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES . 
;LARGE EARNINGS 
i AVAILABLE" Choose vour ?wn 
I schedule selling AMS-tliL Syn-
thetic lubri<"ants. Help C?lhe.rs 
~~~:1~o~s~~ ~~r~1~.!t~~~ 
9&\-l:rlll Marion. 7am-7pm lll!>i\I.W 
RIDERS WANTED 
Hill~: "TIU: sn·o~::-o;r Tran~1t 
to Ch1cago and Suhruh>, run' 
t·ver~· wPt'kend d••parts Fnda:. 
:!pm rerurn~ Sunda\ SJ:, ;-) 
mundlrtp • $:17 7', afft'r Yo Pd 
nPsday · T1ck••t sales dall> at 
Plaza Reeords ~Ofi s Ill mot> 
:,2!1-1Rfi2 Tlck~ts rna~· bf' pur 
chased 2 weeks mad' ann· 
fiii\.'Jif'~',(' 
TIHED l '· -\6 hour !;am ncte·· 1-'h 
to Cht<·ago !hts weekend :..!!1-51!19 · 
IR9flP:!Y 
DAILY fit'S SER\"If'E from 
CarbondalE' to C'h1cago $21 J> 
~~1·~~a~~u.-~~~u·~:·SI2 sl~{'1r:.:1~ 
svtllt>-113 ~ Cnntaet AilE'nt at ~5 
817t Gull Transport Co 1'><12P:l!> 
~ 
No matter 
need 
~hoismy. ~ _Aj~ 
whole ltfe & happtness =~ ~
I'll love you forever 
K.IRK 
We wish to thank 
oil the ere"'''"'' 
souls who oud1t1oned 
lost week. 
Haunting Around 
for 
Pumpkins? 
Daily Egyptian 
Classifieds 
can 
put your Spells 
out 
for you! 
It's 
,?-, 
,, \ -:-.1 l' __:J. C/'~;r-,: -~~; 
J 
' .
. 
-
for sale 
in 
the 
D. E. 
Workshop participants eye 
need for male macho ima~e 
«Continued from PaJCe lZl 
reflects them. 
One woman in the group said, 
"They are only there because 
we have made them big." 
Rode said the media 
producers want to reflect 
society. 
"They reflect what is 
bigp,:.:>t." he satd. 
Cone person cornl>lained that 
P.oult r.1en's magazmes focu.'lt"d 
more on the physical aspect. of 
women, rather than the m-
tellectual This was seen by the 
group as a dangerous trend 
Yet most agreed with onr 
man who said that people 
should do what they want to. 
So if your biceps could fit into, 
an area the size of a penctl 
eraser and you're comfortable 
with it, the trend seems to be. 
''Why worry about it~" 
-Campus Briefs-· 
The division of Human DevelopmE'nt will hold an OpE'n House 
from 11 :30 a.m. until 1· 30 p.m. Wednesday 1n Room 112 of Quu~.''id 
Hall. The Open House is for the newly reorgaruzf'd c 1 
df'velopment laboratories The labs. are a non-prof•t preschool 
project which offprs ch11d care sen:1ces to thE' Carbon~lt> com-
munitv and also E'duca tiona I research for students m the College of 
Human· RPSOUrces. All pPrsons mterested in attending art> 
wt>lcoml' to stop 1n and observe acti\'ttles m sess1on Refreshments 
will be served 
The :\!useum and Art Galleries Association. incooperation with 
the graduate scUlpture program. IS sponsonng a sculpture 
showmg David Demmg. a nationally kno\\'Tl metal_ sculptor 
the tniversitv of Texas at Austm. w111 show shdl's and a film of h1s 
work at 4 p.m. Wednesday in Room 1326 Wing B of F<tnt>r Hall The 
show is open to thl' pubhc 
A special workshop on basic Journalism w1ll bt· . held at the 
regular staff meetmg of the Black Observer 5 p m. \\ednesda~ m 
the :'1-hssouri Room of thE' Student rentE'r. AnyonE' intE'rE'Stl"d 1s 
Wt'lcome to attend 
.-\ERHO ~he Sit' :'\atwnal Honorary Broadca~tmg Soc1t>ty. w11l 
hold a general busmess meetmg i p rn Wednesda~• in Room 23~ ~ 
[..;1w~on Dr Jac'- Haben-troh. a Journalism proft>ssor here at Sll 
former!\· a natwnai accounl P~ecUtJ\·e for the Los A!l2eles Times. 
will spt>ak on brnadeast ;alrl' The meetm!( 1s mandatory tor all 
member~ and thost' planmng to attend the :\!Jdt•asl RegiOnal 
Conventwn 10 Bloommgton. lnd1ana 
The :\rwrnan Catholic Student Ct•n!t>r will be sponsonng a 
Lovnla InformatiOn :\1ght 7 p m Wednesday m the library of thE' 
~e-wman ('enter Th1..; meetmg is in regards to an extens1on 
program m theologv cornmg to Sit' from Loyola t'niversity in 
Chlcaji!O :--.; ..... n .. m Cer.ter staff and other E'Xperts m thf'Oiog•cal 
ropic-" wtiJ be p.-..-n<ing fuJI-:n.dit t•ourses next !lt'mester. In· 
formation on why rtw ~ewman Cent...-"' ~mninf{ this pro)f"<'l and 
•ho can enroll can •'lt' obtained by attending rhe mN"tlng. All 
studE'nts and nwmbers are m\'ited to attend and contributt> their 
idt>as on tht"Oiogy ana rt>latl"d top1cs 
Jnhn Epps of the SIL' ~lt>d-Prt>p program will speak at !ht> Prt> 
:'1-ledJcal and Prt>-Dental Society's rPgular meeting 7 p rn. Wt"d 
nesday m Activities Ruom A or the Student CE>nter. 
PLEA. the Professional Law Enforcement Association at Sir. 
w11l have a briE'f business meeting at ;·JO p rn. m Room 2:!1 of 
Lawson Followmg the meeting at 8 p.m .. Tom. Bush of the Car 
bondde Pohce Department and !lrtarvin Bra<;wt>ll of the Sll' Pohce 
force will speak on rnaintainmg order on campus. and \\hat 
probiE'ms that task DOSes for each department. All members. 
students. faculty and practitioners are welcome to attend 
The Quilted Leather Look 
by Europe Craft 
for 'Members Only' leather look jacket combines 
warmth and good looks in a handsome alliance. 
Quilted polyester fiberfill and nylon lining back an easy 
care polyurethane shell In black cherry, sizes 36 to 46. 
fiRST I' f.\SHIO' I' HRIU H--\UH. 0-\"dllt. 
!IHTTOO' M-\RIO' -\M) ( -\RBO,D-\lf 
70.00 
REO (-\RPET 
·'How to C'Xlk and Kick the Junk Food Habit.·· will be the subject 
of a five week course on how to cook easy nutritou.'> and inexpensive 
rP~lpes. The course will be offerf'd WE'dnesdays 7-!1 p.m. For 
registration and information on the meeting place call 5.10-n02. 
~~~~~~~--~nrr---------~~~--------~~-
$ J & J Com~ $ 
WE'Ll PAY MORE 
FOR YOUR 
CLASS 
RINGS 
Anythinq of Gold or 
Silver 
813 s Ill 
· AHMED'S 
FANTASTIC 
FALAFIL 
i FACTORY r\ Fil"Ai:li~witou 
WHEAT, WITH 
_ , SOUR CREAM 
· ~ ONLY 
i i ---~!~!.--. 
f: 25c WF ALL .:·1' · SANDWICHES . ·- WITHIS •o ~- --H'6'uRr---
.. ~-·' 11ANI-lAM 
MIN. P\HICHASI U.ll 
S:l•:t581 ttl ~~~~"v0~UTS 
FINANCIAL AID REMINDER 
Fourth round of Basic Grant Checlcs and fifth round of campus-based 
aid checks (NDSL, SEOG, STS) are now being disbursed at the Bursar's 
Office. (Hours 1:30-3:30) 
Names of students whose checlcs are available this weelc are posted on 
the bulletin board In the SWFA reception area. 
Paid for by the Oftice of Student Wor" and Financial Assistance. 
Endowment fund accepts ~ifts that benefit prograiDs 
Rv ('arol KnowiH 
siarr Writ.r 
Helping the Saluki Flying 
Team generate funds from 
private sources and aiding the 
Short Term Loan Program 
when funds n;:olow are just two 
of the accomplishments of sn;. 
C's Living Endowment Fund 
Established in 1974 to seek 
private gifts for the support of 
~- SIU-C programs and activities, 
the fund began with a $25,000 
grant from the SIU-C Foun· 
tion. Total income that vear 
as $248.000 from 2.600 donors. 
Nearly 9,000 people con-
ibuted 1912.000 in cash to the 
rogram during fiscal 1980. 
. J.C. Garavalia. SIU-C 
:t~· ·rector of development and 
;1 rvices. said .the program is 
:· failed the Liv1ng Endowment 
< lecause friends of SIU-C who 
t 6mate money are responsible 
:--~fir the l'niversitv's continued 
•'f.erichment. Donations art> 
/' *Posited in the foundation's 
· · a:ounts and distributed to 
:-: eempus groups as the need 
r · uises. Need is determ&ned by 
~ a SIU-C Foundation board. 
· The number of donors has 
lllc:reased each year since the 
prc~~ram began. according to 
~avalia. The program hit the 
$1 million mark during fiscal 
,.ear 1979. which was helped 
considerably by a 1300.000 cash 
ft from former t:.S. Rep 
~~~~~~~!s~G~;r~:ay .f o;4t~o ~~~t:;:~t 
contribution was the 
in the past three years. 
according to Garavalia. 
In the past SIX years. program 
costs have totaled Si8U.OOO. 
Garavalia said. During that 
ume nearly $3.8 million rn cash 
~ifts from 32.360 donors havt> 
been recein·d. he sa1d 
Jlistrial denwd 
for'Pontidc 1 (}' 
ll.fter 1ritness shot 
CHICAGO <APl--Judge 
Benjamin K. Miller denied a 
mistrial motion Tuesday tn the 
"Pontiac 10" murder triaL 
ruling that questioning of 
potential jurors should weed out 
those influenced by allegedly 
unfair publicity. 
Defense attornev Leo F.. Holt 
had argut>d that "news rt>ports 
.tbout the shooting of a potent tal 
prosecution wttnt>ss would 
preJudice tht> case . . 
In arguing for the m1stnal. 
Holt said news broadcasts and 
:1ewspaper reports on the 
"(IUnding last Thursday of Ben 
.Johnson. 2:.1. a fonner mmate at 
the Pontiac Correctional 
'l·ntf'r. were prejudicial . 
.lnhnson. woundt>d onct> in the 
chest b\· an unknown gunman. 
was hstt-d as a state's w1tness to 
the murder of three prison 
~uards during a 1978 riot at the 
pnson 
Knees" 
• An Informal W11)1itsf1op on Women's 
Health-
7-9p.m. 
Ohio Room 
Student Center 
Bring your 
friends and 
questions! 
In addition. over $3.8 million 
~nnJ~~~~~es~n aJo=5 
Garavalia sa1d he would be 
hard pressed to decide what gift 
was the most unusual. 
"Some peoplt> might think a 
Saluki dog was an unusual gift.·· 
Garavaha said. "but people 
donate all kinds of thmgs .. 
About $4.8 million in deferred 
gifts have also been pledged to 
the University. 
Garavalia said not all gifts 
are accepted by the University. 
but each gift is judged in· 
dividually at the time of its 
donation. There are no set rules 
as to what can be accepted as a 
glf 
:\lost contributors des1gnatt> 
particular uses for the1r mont'y. 
such as athletics. studt>nt loans 
:;~~ ~~~;!~~:~~o~~i':~a~~ 
channelt>d to the art>as of 
greatest need He did not know 
what areas are in greatest need 
at this tim~> because. he sa1d. 
the needs often arise Without 
any advance notice. 
Garavalia said the program's 
rapid growth came as a sur-
prise to him 
"The increase in donations 
has occurred thanks to friends 
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of the l'mverslt\' who un· 
derstand how niuch their 
contributions art> needed Tt is a 
relatively new program and has 
a long way to go." he said. 
Sit: -C did not get involved in 
any t>xtensivt> r.ampaigning for 
private fundmg earlier. 
Garavalia said. because of 
decisions made by previous 
administrations 
George :\lace. viet> president 
for Vniversity relations. sa1d. 
"Past administrations werl' 
able to receive suffK'I~nt fun· 
ding from public ,ources. 
elimmatmg the need for private 
fundini! at thf' t1me." 
The funding goal for fiscal 
vear 191!1 1s Sll million in cash 
~ifts Th1s yt>ar's fund drive is 
JUSt gettmg under way with a 
direct mall campaign for 
Morris Library Kenneth 
Peterson. dean of library af-
fairs. sa1d th~> monev raised will 
be used to set up an· endowment 
fund to purchase spec1al book 
<'ollectwns and rarp books. 
Purchasing the "Freedom of 
the Press" collection from 
Ralph E McCoy. retirt>d dean 
of 1ibraries. 1s another top 
priority for the money. he said 
Arnold's Market 
12 oz. Min..,te Maid Orange Juice 89C 
Field Orginal Hot Dogs $1.29/lb. 
'!, gal. Farmcrest Ice Cream $1.29 
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Two hitchhikers 
robbed on 1-5 7 
By Andnw Strang 
starr Wrilf'r 
Two SIU-C' studE'nts hit-
chhiking to Ch&mpui~n were 
robbed when the car that gave 
them a ride left them in an 
F.ffingham gas station. SIU-C 
pohcf' said. 
sam Edwards. sophomore in 
music, and !\like Madden. 
undeclared freshman. reported 
to police that they lost all of 
their luggage Friday. when a 
brown Mustang. with two 18 or 
19-vear~ld whitt> males in the 
car. gave tht-m a rldt> nor· 
thbound on lnterstatt> 57. They 
stoppt>d at an Effingham gas 
station. and Edwards and 
!\Iadden wt>nt into tht> station 
Whllt> ins1dt>. the car dron• 
awav. w1th both suspects 
laughing. pohce said T~e ca_r 
supposedly had an sn .( 
parkmg df'Cal on 11. pohct> sa1d 
F:dwards lost a knapsack. a 
camera. J.J rolls of black and 
whitt' film clothln!Z and a bank 
book valut>d at $2.'i0 :\ladden 
lost a backpack. razor. cht>t·k 
hook and SJ;>. pohce sa1d 
fonrrncf wlk ... 
of polit'P. cit)· 
@1> 
102 S. WALL (across tram Slrllon Stoclcadet 
OPEN: 8:00-lO:OOpm DAILy 
ORANGE JUICE ', qol 
BORDEN'S TEXAS GAL 
5 qt bucket 
FIELD BACON 
FIELD BOLOGNA 
.Look lor F.eld coupon'" the So 
iiltnOtStOn tor oddthonol 25c all 
LARGE EGGS, 
12 oz 
12 oz 
16 oz 
Grode A 
TOMBSTONE PIZZAS 
pepper on• 
$1.09 
$3.69 
$1.19 
$1.15 
$1.49 
.75c 
$1.79 
We accept food stamps & W.I.C. coupons 
PRICES GOOD Wed thru Sat 
10/lS thru 10/11 
IF AD 
Billiards Parlour 
. Special r·, 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
at ·"'lluul:ftill IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT 
•('ontinut"d from Pa!(r ~· 
tha! tht' tnt-rea,.t· 1Aould not t>t· 
rl'trnat'ltH' to tht> \laY I t'' 
ptratton ni tht' old c•>ntral'! 
1 't'ul!hll!l ";nrl 1 ·p, ~.\ ntt·m 
t>t>r,. "nu!d mcur rnon· lt·;!.ll 
E'\~~·n't"' 11 tt•dt•rai ;.~rbllratHm 
ht-....·ornt·~ nt'i"PS~r\ ft1e nt.y 
and tht• \'I'll.·\ h;i\t' t•·n!a!JH'i~ 
,;rht-duled .m arh1tratwn datt• 
ft•r ... ,qnt·t;na· 1n Janua:--~ 
Cnuo:hllll ";ud 
1 ·,,ul!.hiln ~;ud h•· t'PUld nnt tdl 
.. hdt tht· , •• ,., nwn· "ould ht' 
h-.:un f~W> ,..,,,. fir s.a•d d1d not 
llno~· if the- dl\' ~·ould malcP 
anotht'r offer !Jt>/ore rtw ft>d.-ral 
arbitrator ht•.trs the cast' 
( 'rt' off1e1.:tb rledtnt•d com 
rm·nt. Hand~ .Jack""'' pubhc 
Information offJ('t•r. ~td. "Tht> 
tit\ d<lt',. not rn<lkt• am corn 
mt;ntl' "hab<Jt>H'r nn' labor 
n~otlatwn." whtlt> tht•y art' m 
progress·· 
CPOr\ tnt>rnbers have alreadv 
volunteered to ratse their union 
dut.>S to pay for the legal costs. 
Coughhn satd. addmg that thE' 
members are s!Jckmg together 
m the dispute even though it has 
l'aust'd a fmancial hardship for 
some 
Cou!!-hlin said a major ob-
)t'<:llw of the CPOA in the 
contract dispute is to change the 
"attitude lhat the 1citv' ad· 
rmmstration has to'!.ards 
personnel managemt>nt .. He 
satd the attitude was apparent. 
for E'xample. whl'n the l'Jt~ s .. t 
the yearly bud~tet twfnrE' 
he>gmning contract negc.tlatwns 
With the CPOr\ 
Accordmg to roughltn. 
principle has be<:;;me as tm 
portant as the pay ratse from 
the CPUr\ 's point of \'lew 
"Wt' want to set a prt'Cedent 
and establish ourst>lvt.>S as a 
bargauung unit.'' he sa1d "For 
all the grief and all tht> hard-
ships and all the nack. wt> 
wouldn't fight for it for a per-
Ct'ntage point and a half ... 
Paul Schoen. an attornt"Y 
rt>presentng the CPOA. sa:d the 
C'POA has not "dc.,.f'1 the 
doors" to cornprornt~< ~~~ that 
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ht> 1s prt>panng for .;:t;:ration 
becaust>· pre\·ious <:tterr.pts ro .., 
settlt" tht> eontr?<:t wt:-re un- Z 
successful C 
Police officE'rs. who art' still ; 
University Billing/Receivables System 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
A new :lJ"~tem tor povmer'l• of ull chorQ'-'~ •ndud,nq req•stro tOn fees and hous1nq ho~ been Cle<ieJoped 'O pro~•d.;o 
for qreoote-r etftc1ency and tmpro'Ved serv•ce-r, a~ outl.ned belo, 
INSTALLMhiT PLAN 
Ellect• ,e .,..,th req"Jrot 1on lor the Spr.nq 1 <l81 Semester payment ol lu•llon and leE'S con be mode •n th•""e monthly 
,nstollments A S5 00 lee ,,,.It be chorqed lor u•e ol the '""oilmen! pion , To o"o'd 1he S5 00 chorqe s mplv pay •he 
full amount due tor req 1strol•on lees lhe "'''ailment plan wdl be most eH"'c'•"e lor those ~tudents who p·e 
rPqt~f(•r Hovo, 1qq pavment!t. can .,hll oe po•d by .nstollment'!t ·~~t,,th no addJhono' chor9e •' po1d on t1me 
MONTH&. Y BILLING 
Beqmn.nq Ocrober 1980 o monthly brll.nq statement wdl be sent to your motltnq oddreH Th" stoJement woll ,how 
oil the chor~s to your account lor that month os we' I as payments fononcoal ood ond other cred••• Statement, wdl 
be prepar£>d on the 15th ol eoc!, month wtth payment due belore tho? IS!h of the next month II the amount due'' ,at 
PO•d by that dote o servt·.e charqe of l •. per month wtll be added 10 your account 
MAILING ADDRESS 
It •s omportont ·and your respons1b•hty--to hove a current mo1hng address on ftle w1!h !he Untversoly Th" mov bP 
your local address your parents oddress.or any oddrpss most conven1ent lor you. You may report oddre" chonqes 
to etther the Olf1ce of Admoss•ons and Records. the Bursars Off1ce or the Ofhce of Student Work and Ftnonc•ol 
Payment by mod •s encouroqed There 1s no need to st<:ond 1n Iones to~ chorges assessed to vov Your cancelled 
check wrll serve os your re<e•pt and your payments rrode between bolho•qs will be refle<led on lhe nexl btlltnq 
stalement of vour account You con save the cost of o st.Jmp by depos1tong you• payment (Jn on envelope; rn the drop 
box ot the Un•versoty Avenue entrance to Woody HGil any t1me day or n1ght Droo boxes ore also located •n lentz 
Hall Trueblood Hall o"d Grmnell Hall 
PARTIAL PAYMENTS 
The Bu"or con no,.. accept partrol poymenl5 on the total amount y•' moy owe (nl·,o '""" Concellor.on ol 
Reg.stro••on Your payment wtll be opphed to the oldest charges forst and you wrll be chorged o I •. per month 
•ervtc~ charge on the amount unpood otthe ne•t b1lllnq dote 
fiNANCIAL AID CREDITS 
Grant, such o' B~OG SEOG. !>TS and prtvole cosh scholorshtps or awards wtll be cred•ted d.rec!ly to your account 
10 pay ·~ny PO'' balance due os welt os oma...nts doe lor the cu•rent semester. II the omounl potd" greater than the 
amount due the balance woll be motled by che<k Gooront£>ed State loons and NDSL checks cannot be d.recfly 
creO•t"'d to vour account and must strll b-e· p•cked up rn the Bursars Otloce ,.., person. 
llelunds lor reg•strotton chonqes or tor chorqes such as the ST!> t£>e 1 upon request) and the Student Health lee •, lor 
Ovphcote co,eroqe) woll be mode only by o credtt to your occo•onl When your account hos a credtl balance because 
ol cosh overpayment (the Umvers1ty owes you; o che•k wtll be morled to yau. Normally. there wrll be o three week 
wo•t•nq pertod belore the refund •s outhortzed 
CANCELLATION Of REGISTRATION 
AI lhe beq.nn.ng of each semester your regostrohon w•ll be cancelled ol oil post·due amounts and the lorst '" 
stollment tor tu·hon on.-' lees hQve no! been pard by the concellotton deodltne. 
WAIVER Of CANCELLATION 
Tho"Se sruden·~ who are expenenc•ng o delay 1n the rece•pt of ver,tted f,nanc•o' oad c ~"'· ovo•d ~he con(e! 1 ~r,.:,n of 
req"lrohon by '"Quest.nq o concellohon worver thr<..ugh lhe Otfoce ol Studenl Work and Fononc•ol As..· ·_,nee There 
·~no charqe tor o toncellot•on wO•ver However ,f the tult amount for reqtstrot•on fee~,., not po•d bE-forE.~ The f 1no' '" 
stollment •s due Jhen lhe student woll be sub,ect 10 the charges lor •he •nslollment pion 
QUESTIONS AND ERRORS working under the old <·ontract. 0 
han• a base pay of $1-1.628. A. Bv ~eeptnQ the detoded tronsoclton portton at your IT'Qnthly bdltnq stolernent yOu . ...,,(1 ha .... 0 (Qn,en•en• record ol 
Cou!'(hlir: said. The raise would ! your busoness w•th the Untvers•ty II you london error on the Slolemenl brtnq tho! to Jhe onent 1on o! lhe Bursar , 
~~~ t~:~~ aot~i :~n~~~·:;s ~~d Otf•ce Ouest tons about spe( ,t,c chorqes may be reterred to the otltte re,pons,•.ie lor tho• , .... , ""' """'0< t.r>n 
s16.iis the second year. IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTAftfT 
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Oh! Puck wins hockey title; 
three players score twice 
8\- (;lrnn Jr~·rtt 
Studrnt Writrr 
Aftl'r falhn11. bE-hind. 3-2. in the 
first (:K'nod uf the mtramural ,\ 
DIViSIOn floor hocke~· cham-
! p10nsh1p. the players from Oh' 
~ Pu<:k wt•re most likely UIIPrmg 
r 
rhvmes of thf'lr name 
• But in the second period it 
• 
_ was all Oh' Pu<·k Scormg four 
~oals in lhf' penod. Oh' Puck 
went on to easih· defeat 
defending charnp10ns Hot Shots. 
8-4. m a w1ld and wooll\' affair J Thursday night In Pul11am 
'~- {;~m j LE'ading scort'r m tht' game 
:; was :\hke Root of Hnt Shots. but 
-\.. 11 was the balanced sconng of 
·,, Oh' Puck that was tht> dlf-
-~ ferenct' Garv Redma... ~hkt> 
r · f<•- Prillo and :\like Gf'nlile each 
~ contributed two goals for Uh' 
r ~.Puck 
t. After spendmg two yl'ars m 
- the B Division. the first vear 
.losing in tht> finals and last \ear 
losmg in tht> sem1finals. • Oh • 
Puck Captain :\!arty Klein 
~idt>d it was time to move up 
"Wt>'ve oickl'd uo some real 
lood players since last year." 
Klem said ··we thought wr 
were improved l'nough to wm 
the A Division.·· 
Klein said that most of the 
guys on his tram had played 1ce 
:, hockl'y beforf'. but not that ~'> many. mdudm11. himself. had 
pla~·pd the qutcker floor hockev 
game · 
"You don't havf' to be nearh· 
;~s btg to pia~ this garne."Klein 
satd "You JUSt have to be ven 
qutck.. · 
Thf' t•harnpionshlp game was 
rougher than rno."t mtrarnural 
floor hockf'v gamt>s as tht• 
Uartin •. ~hermtm 
pir·p h11ly nPtlf•rs 
-''prr }"ork _flm·or 
!('ontinued from Pagf' :!til 
plement f'at·h other :\!arlin has 
thf- »tronger forehand stroke of 
the tw'.'. whtle Sherman has thf' 
l)('ttf•r baekhand. 
"We're both aggresstvt> m 
commg to the net.·· :\lartm satd. 
·so we play well together as a 
tl'am Stacy's game IS really 
good. but w1th a lot of freshman 
'11u St'e that theY nef.'d con-
iidence. I t~· to t•ncourJge her 
when ;.he hits a good shot." 
Wtth the state tournament 
eormng up thts wt>Pkend. :1lartm 
;~no Shelman's Saluk1 ream· 
I mates JU"t hoJlf' that the Long island nailroad keeps on 
rPlltng 
I one of our luscious 
icecreom 
drinks. 
emotions seemed to take a hold 
of the plavf'rs on both tl'am~ 
Countlf'ss. pf'na Iiles w Pre 
handf'd out to plaver~ on both 
srdes 
J\l.r·_,, sa:d he was a httlr 
worril'd about Uot Shots. last 
;>Par's A Otvlston champto!'ls It 
wa~ the net-kt't'ping of goalie 
:\trke .-\ntonello that Klern 
fhou!UJt made the differenl'e 
In tht> B Dtvts1on cham 
pwnship game. Bill "Whttl'y·· 
Bruce S<"ored a hal trick for Just 
.-\nother (;oaJ rn thetr :>-3 wm 
O\'l'r Kharkov Bru•·e was 
assistPd nn all thret• goals by 
Pete Rlaht•r 
Goahe-Captarn Paul Beren~ 
satd his team ft'lt confident 
going into the gam!'. dt'spttt• 
havmg lost to Kharkov durtng 
the rf'gular season 
"Wt· played t'Xl'f'llt•nt'-
Berens sard "Wf' ha-1 a rough 
season. t•spectalh <tl thP 
!)('l!mnmg. hut t~n WI' got 
e~·f'rythmg organlzt•d and l'arn.· 
back rf'al ~trong 1n thl' 
playoffs ·-
B~>rt'rb crf'rl!!t•d tu" dt•fpn 
st>tnPO. Brt>tt Boward and Tor·: 
\lf'ver. for kt'l.'pmg thP s(·orP 
lnw; 
M.£~ ~II LL "'§ m 
All diamond engagement • 
nd wedding ring sets ore • . ' 
25% off! ~ 
until Christmas. 
l·+Kr Dt<lmond 
b~-flllill & Wt-'ddu"KJ 
nn~ from s12500 
14Kt 
Weddmy Band-. 
fnlln 
521000 
You con t afford not to checl< 
our pnce and selectron at McNeill's. 
214 So. Ill. AvP.. 457-5080 
SLICE OF PIZZA 
DINNER SALAD AND 
A SMALL SOFT DRINK 
FOR LUNCH. 
(::1 $ 2 •C!!nch0nly 
} ·~ v ·~ Mon-Fri 
~ · llo.m.- 2p.m. 
406 S. ILLINOIS 
549-3366 
Cones •••• 30~ 
floats •••• 504 
Sundaes ••• 504 
········-·················o·~e~~~·p~~·p;:~r~;;························· 
406 s. ILLINOIS 3 5 ~ 0 F F 
Carbondale, ILLINOIS r..,,, coupo., worth thorty-fove 
• cents rowora the purchase delivery 549-3366 of any sandwochorBc.oby, 
10/ lS-10/21 $2.00 min. 
8-6 tcitt ot"er Missorlri 
pit"es rul!pers 2-0 slate 
Titf' Sll' C' wornPn·s ru~bv 
dub unproved it~ rE-cord to 2-it 
Saturdav wtth an 1\-6 \tc·torv 
over \trssoun at the rugb) ptteh 
south of Abe :\tarlt"J t'tt'ld .-\11 of 
!hf' scoring carr.!:' rn thE> ftrst 
half as _.;n·-e~ Chn~ Lupica 
"l'nrPd !wo tnes and \l1ssoun 
seorpd a trv and a n.n\·prslon 
ktt•k -
The undt•fl'att'd 1 ic.h wrll 
arrt\'P at th._, mrdpotnt of 1b 
s.-a~nn th1!' Saturd;" anrl 
,.. 
~unday when tt travt>ls to West 
Lafayett£. lnd . for the Purdue 
Tou.·narnent Tht> tournament ts 
eor,JderPd one of the biggest of 
:t.-• ~a:.on for rnrdwestern clubs 
<' .1d Sit- -C ts assurE-d of pla~nng 
at lea~t threp ~ames 
The t'luh will hP playmg 
wtthour ont• of 1l~ kP) runmng 
hacks )umor iiPbbte Pasle\ 
Paslt'y Sf'Vf'rel~ spra rnf'd h~r 
IPft ankh• m the ftrst half of the 
:\hssoun ganw Saturday 
MOUSSAKA 
& solod 
$1.95 
... Murdale for Breakfast. lunch. Drnner 457-4313 ..o11111 
TONIGHT 
t\fti~ l~- fu. •• f w 
On Display at m:.:_:-rqT~!) 
During Showing of 
"Oh God, Boolc II" 
Two free tickets ta 
showing of "Oh, God, 
Boolc II" with test 
drive of Jeep CJ. 
:\od lo. thcrt ~45 
.moth.· movie. 
OH,GOD! 
BOOK II 
Come see the largest select1on of 4-wheel 
drives in Sc.uthern lllinotsl Tailor mode for 
your own particular ktnd of fun I Anywhere-
Anytime Anyweother 
Jeep wrote the book on 4-wheel drive! 
Jeep,.. CJ 
,, w: Bu;<k-Honda-AMC 
.Jeep-Renault-Delorean 
549-5321 
Rt. 13 E. of U-Moll 997-1610 
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Mary Maxwell good to the last spike 
By Mich!ll~ Scbw~nt forced her to sit out the season. rny parents said they wanted followmgher s•·nwr y•·~r .r,: _ 
Staff Wnwr That lost season had a big effect rne to go where 1 wanted to go. I o;chooL 15 t·oncentrat1n.: 
As No. 6 for the Saluki on her. could see the delight in the1r developtnjil her skill~ ;r 
volle:fball team leaps from the "It was hard sitting out that eyes when 1 told them I ""anted game !'he loves sn rnueh 
floor m front of th!! net. her ~y season:· Maxwell said. "My to go to Sill ... 
resembles_ a _tightly co1~ed grades dropped and it was has Playmg m front of her famtly 
sprmg. W1th hghtmng-_quJck hard getting back into shape. It and the rometo'An f~ns 1s fun 
speed the sprmg uncmls to made me want to compete more for her and she doesn t feel any 
deliver a powerful spike down and made me mentally pressure bemg a celebnty of 
on the opposition. As she lands strong~' Tt taught .• ~ how to sorts. 
back on the polished wood bounce back aL..,- "I enjoy playing in front of the 
court. a smile of obvious Maxwell bPga. J concentrstte hometown folks." satd the 
satisfaction spreads across her on volleyball the following youngest of four sisters. ":\ty 
freckled face. season because "it didn't hurt mom gets really nervous. but 
It's hard to believe that fresh- my knees as much." She said r she 1sn't real outspoken. I don't 
man Mary Maxwell "barely she learned a lot by watching hear the people in the stands 
knew what a volleyball was" as SIU-C play and fell in love with !\1ary !\1nwi!'II anywa)· I've never felt any 
a sophomore at Carbondale the sport. Last year as a senior pressure to perform well 
High School. at CCHS, she led her team to people. including Maxwell Sometimes I jilot pressure m 
The 5-6 outside hitter-setter thtrd place in the state finals. "I wanted to go away to high school from people who 
had dreams in high school of It seems only natural that a somewhere warm." she said. "T weren't_ getting all the public.ty 
becoming a basketball star. but native of Carbondale should considered going to !-'lorida but it didn't bother me. I really 
a knee injury in her sophomore attend SIU-C and play for the State and going west to :'oiew appreciate all the attentiOn·· 
year put an end to those. The Salukts. but her decision to play Mexico or Ar;zona. All of my .Maxwell. who played on the 
injury resulted in surgery which fur the Saluk1s surprised a few SISters went away to school but !\hdwest Junior :'oiallonal Team 
"I Ion• playm~ \ollt--.t,,,, 
she assures "I l1kt> .~n·." ,. ,,. 
but I thtnk I low p! .. -.. 
defense mort' th<ln h1tr"'" · 
apprectat~ all aspt·('t.• .. : ,, , 
game It IS;, phys1cal ~arr,•· ,, .· 
half r,f 11 1s c> rmnd garn•· "'" ; 
requtrPS a lot af f101•''' ·" ·'' 
techmque and not a lr,: ··f :,,.,,,. 
strength .. 
But bt-m~ an off!'n"l'.•· 'reo·;,' 
and puttm~ a hard 'PI"' !"··' • 
on the Ooo1 dot-s bnnl!, , ,., ..... 
joy to the younj! ~p1 kn 
"It's a ~real fE>t.•l~r.~ 
ac!m1ts. "Out of th!' ,.,.,. 
my eye I can set· lhP r.;,_ .. 
going up and I hll 11 p;1'' ·r. 
lfs a P,reat feelm£ 
Waitinp is name o.f pame 
.for con_fident 'Slinpshot' 
Rv Dave Kan~ 
sian Writrr 
Much like the thirsty dog 
whose leash 1sn't qmte long 
enough for him to get to the 
water dish. Arthur Wilhams has 
been able to do everything he 
wants ttus fall except the thing 
he year s to do the most-go m 
at quarterback and_ lead the 
Saluk1s to a victory 
Wilharns carne to Slt:-C as a 
walk-on out of Washingtoo High 
School in Memphis. TPnn. 
Despite being only 5-; l. he 
nnpres..<ied Dempsey enoui!,h to 
earn the starting quartE'rt ·ick 
spot. But inexperiencE' and a .~3-
7 loss at Wictuta State movec' 
him to a reserve rol~ 
~: 
it.::T~I\i~r~!:fd "~"; ~~ f~: 
across the McAndrew Sta.ilum 
field. "I'm thirsty to get out 
there and Just blow the oth.!r 
teams away .. 
Now Williams is &-3 and 
confident he can move into the 
Salukis' starting spot next 
season. In the meantime, the 
Salukis have had John Cernak 
and Gerald Carr at the controls. 
"With Carr and Cernak. we 
had two seniors who do different 
things well... Williams said, 
r~~r~e~~! h!~ cr:::rw~ ... ~ 
_t 
---
if you thtnk "Slingshot" 
W11liams is oozing with con-
fidence. vou're right. He's the 
perfect role model for the power 
of poaitiv• thinking. But this 
--· ,_.,. had to Wlltrh 1M 
•c.-hon from 1M sidPiiner. as tw 
was redshirted pnor w the 
seasoo by Coach Rey Dempsey. 
"A lot c.f people sav 1 
shouldn't have been red-
Shlr_ted ... Williams said. "but 1 
don t In f;Jct. thev thought 
about domg II last season. but 
the:. needed me then." 
c~n run and pass pretty well. 
I m working on my runs quite a 
b•t. ~- I want to be a 
complete quarterback." 
This season. the Salukts' 
status has been shaky at best 
with a 2~ record and Cemak 
sidelined 'A'ith a shoulder 
separation. 
Start photo b\· Dalr Born 
SHOT ... AND A SA\'E-Goe!W Mark Kutsch of playoff gamt". Thl' Italian ronn"'\lou lmt ao 
&IN/ ltaiU!a C'81111ftt._lntnlmaral OO«Itockey ~fl!'nding champion~ Kharko\. ;-a. Rt>latrd 
:t-am MO~ta a sbol ill Munday's 8 Divlsioa story on pagl!' 19. 
Williams· abtlity to hurl 
footballs further than Lee 
!\la~ors put him in a prime 
position to hook up with speedy 
Wide rece1ver Kevin House. who 
now makes a lh·ing with the 
Tampa Bav Buccaneers. His SG-
yard bomb to House in last 
season's 18-16 win at Tennessee 
State helpo!d set up the winning 
score. This season. however 
the Salukil> decided to sav~ 
Williams for the 1981 and '82 
seasons. 
Williams, whose nickname 
was created by former SIU-C 
fullbac.- Clarence Robison 
I"HP's like a- slingshot-=-sm:tli 
and powerful",. still practices 
wtth the team. running an 
~:f~:ntf.e ~~~:en:!.ense 
"I'm able to give the defense 
a look... Williams said. ''Like 
last week before the Indiana 
State ~arne. I tried to play like 
Regg1e Allen liSt: quar-
terback)." 
Williams will probabh· 
always have the ''Shngshot'' 
tag _ because of his passmg 
ab1hty. Hts complt!llons have 
averaged 20 yards m two 
seasons. But he resents fans 
apprec1atmg nothing but his 
arm 
'_'When people hear 
'Shngshot. · all they think of is 
the bomb." Williams said "It 
hurts me in a way If Coach 
Dempsey didn't have con-
fidence m my handoffs and 
runnmg. he wouldn't have 
started rne in six games as a 
freshman. would he?" 
"It does hurt me to see the 
team lose, especiallv when 
people tell me T have t·.No more 
years to play." Williams sa1d. 
"When I sit in rnv room 
listening to a road game and 
hear us lose a big )f,ad or 
something. I tell myself. 'I know 
I could do so much · 
"I'm not conceited or 
anything. I just feel so confident 
about what I ··•n do for the 
team." 
Sometimes. the conflict of 
wanting to play but havinl( to sit 
out disturbs Will:arns. 
"Coach Dempsey has ne\·t~r 
ha~ an~ second thoughts about 
11. _ \\1lhams said. "And 
bes1des, why lose three veteran 
quarterbacks in the span of two 
years if you're able to save 
one~" 
When he isn't practicing with 
the lt:am. Williams channels 
some of his surplus energv 
through camping. -
"There is a mental stress 
sometimes.·· Williams s'lid with 
h1s bad pack by l>ts side. 
"When we lose. I )()!;e sleep 
Som..:times I like to be bv 
myself And T always call :\lorn 
a lot She's carried rne through 
so many pressures She just 
tells me 'son. be patient and 
help the team out. .. · 
Williarnl> is certain he can 
help the team out next se;oson. 
He's even de\eloped his own 
personal sign. He holds up three 
fingers. with his middle finger 
and thumb forming an "0." 
"You see thaC" he asked 
"That means i2~ next season. 
11 regular season games and a 
bowl game." 
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'Setauket Society' boosts net team 
Rv Scott Slabmt>r 
ASsocia~ Spons 1-::ditor 
~:I:!a~all it the Long lsiand 
Or. if you prefer. call 1t th•! 
Setauket Serve Societ.,·. :-.oe·o~.­
York Net Commission or 
anything else. Mostlv however 
Slt:-C women's teMis Coach 
Judy Auld calls the combination 
of Debbie Martin o:nd Stacv 
~!:bi:~e:"r::s~ he! strongeSt 
Both Martin, a senior and 
Sherman. a freshman.· just 
happen to be from Setauk"'t-
N.Y .. which IS located 70 m1les 
east of New York (it':' on Long 
Island They both · 3ttended 
Herman !\le!ville Hith School m 
Setauket. and were standouts on 
the women's tennis team there 
T'le Setauket Sen·e Society. 
etc .. was born at the beginni'lg 
of the tenniS season when Auld 
paired Martin and Sherman at 
No 2 d01.1bles. But it might 
never have been had ~lartin not 
sold Sherman cro Sll'-C after 
arn,·ing home last Mav for 
summer break. • 
"I got home and found out 
Stacy didn't know where she 
was going yet."' Martin said. "I 
knew Judy hadn't given a 
scholarship vet. I called Judv 
and told her about Stacv an\1 
also ~!ked to the high School 
coa~h. 
Surprisingly, Sherman hal . L 
rlet-ided on a college. even 
though she was one of :'oiew 
York's top players. 
"I was going to go to West 
Virginia Universitv until I 
heard about SIU." -the dark-
't. 
IH-bbi~ Martin 
haired Sherman said. "I had 
never heard about Sll' until 
Debbie told me about it." 
So Sherman packed up and 
headed west Bes1des bemg 
teamed w1th :\lartin in doubles 
she also is Sll'-C's :'oio. 4 sing)~ 
player. As with all freslmien. 
Sherman has had to adapt to 
colll'glate competition. 
"In hi~- school. I had onh 
maybe one or two matches that 
were really tough ... she said. 
"Here .. everyone we play 
aga1nst IS gomg to be a hard 
match" 
Especially Illinois State's 
Jackie Brennan. who has been 
Sherman's private jinx. 
Brennan deff'ated Sherman at 
last weekend's Edwards\·ille 
tournamertt and in a dual meet 
earlier this season. 
"The last time I played her. I 
Stacy Sbumaa 
had .. three match points and 
lost. Sherman sa1d. "Tht: time 
don't know why." 
But things have been different 
for the Sherman-~lartin doubles 
team. The tandem has comp1led 
a_ rec_ord. of 11-10. including 
VJCtones m seven of the last 
nine matches. Sherman and 
:\!arlin finished second in both 
the Edwardsville tournament 
and the Millikin tournament two 
weeks ago 
"It takes awhile to get used to 
playing with each other ... 
!\lartin said of the team ·s sl w 
start "The longer you p'<~y w.th 
someone. the better vou ·re 
going to get. We were four vears 
apart in high school. so we 
ne\·er played together." 
Martin and Sherman agreed 
that t~.e1r strengths com. 
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